
orn With 2 Strikes
'Brit They're Nof Out IF IT'S NEWS ••• AND IT HAPPENS IN NORTHVILLE ••• YOU CAN READ IT IN THE RECORD

EDITOR'S NOTE - This is with overactive, pushy young- sored jointly by the Livoni1;l Vol. 93, No.5, 12 Pages, Two Sections
the third of five articles deal· sters, were unable to make public school system and Ply-
ing with Northville's institu- even small steps of progress. mouth State with each sponsor -- . ---;- . _
tions - Our Lady of Provi. Thus, about three years ago, 15 sending seven pupils.

dence school, Wayne County blmd young~ters were put in a The real jumps, however, 'Don't Need' DI·rector' Off- - I H-I.T~aining school, Plymouth ward by themselves; at first, lay ahead.
State Home.and Training s~ho· simply so they wouldn't be 16 Lansing, "she's doing ICIa s aI
,ol~ NorthVille State hOSPital,pushed around by others: things like making beds, tak- j 1T7; 0

. ~~to~a;~~~;er:~'::~. ~~:;t~toT::o~r~~~~in~Sto c~~m;:s~ ~~n::eu;fa~~r d~:~ s~~~~e: 0n es Wants ut ~-
ed each 6f the institutions, con- low, because most parents and we don't have any here

,::;::t;:~~g~d~;:tr:r~~~e:n~ f:::~::i~:a~ly~o:~ i~~,~~:::r::~~~~ flat," Mrs. Bush~ O~A thlel,;·c Set-up C-II, Hall ,B-Ids,..pomt out the umque features the only hope they now have. "Sh' f b I h' t
'f, .".' th f' Id f t I .. . e s a u ous - s e sear-

•0 ea91 m e Ie 0 men a He noted that, If other facIll- . g around and during our
health! I • ties were available, he would ;:st visit led h~r teacher to

~ ;.lThe doors of Plymouth State be qUi~e..happy to shift the the dining room by the hand.
. Home and Training school op· responsibility to them. Three months ago someone . . .. ..

d tl ll' tw The youngsters picked for I d' h b' th h d Al Jones Northville high system, says the athletIc dlrec- prmclpals and one elementary Construction bids which Construction, $174,000; Charl- (electrical) GillIS' Electric,
e~~ r~~e~oy, irl~ t~W~~fve 0 the special ward the only of was ea I~g er ! ~an. school's athletic director for tor. principal. came in comfortably under the son Company $182900' K & C $22,684; Folgmann Electric,
y g g g ..' its kind in the state were those "The. ~Ig.gest thmg IS that, the past nine years, submitted The current committee, set The curr~nt committee in- estimates _ and limits _ set Associates '$191911' ' Sparr $22885' Munro Electric $25-

Th~ .two, both classified at who looked as though they had after fmlshmg a meal, she re- a letter of resignation to the up last year on a one-year cludes, in adQitionto the athle- for Northville's new city hall Constructi~n $195'600:(plumb- 200: a~d Moote Electrid $25:-
admiSSIOnas severely retard- some potential; that is, they'd turns to her room, hangs up school board Monday night. basis to formula,te athletic po· tic directo!, Dr. Kenn~th Mac- brought smiles to the faces of ing & heating) 'Int~r Lakes 95Q: ' .
ed, were watched closel! by tried to walk or talk or feed her coat, goes to t~e ?ath Board members voted to de- licy, is expected to complete Leod, assIStant supermtendent city officials Monday night Mechanical Contractors $59_ Architect Denyes will ex-
~n attend~~t as they clunbed themselves. .roo~, c~mes and s~ts m. a fer ac!ion on Jone~' request to its ..work this fal.I. Among its of schools, ~'. V. ~lIison, d!I'E;c- Although contracts will' not 450; Greaves, $60,366.70;Mag- amlne all. bids and check bid-

- mto a ~aItmg car. For, both Among those chosen for the cha!r until the bell rmgs, ~I~- be relieved of duties as athle- duties are the reVIewof all pro- tor of admlllistrative serVIces, be awarded until next Monday noha Heatmg $70500' Evans ders before making his rec-
were bh?~. _ special ward dubbed 'I-4' naling her for another actlVl- tic director until such time as c~dures concefuin~ athle~ics Fred. Stefans!q;'. high school night, if low bidders for the Plumbing, $70,820;' Gillies. ommendation for awards Mon-

.. ,AuthorItIes had ~ever .a~red were 12-year-ola Ellen and 7- ty;, , . they and Jones can mee~ over WIth recommendat~ons gom? prmcIpal and one board mem- general construction, plumb- $71,353;W. J. Rewoldt, $75,572;day night.
-dream t~at these girls, llI~llted year-old Elaine. The two, like Here, she d go t? the tOilet the board table. to .the board, d!'awmg uP. cr~- ber, James KIpfer. ing and heating, and electricall------------'---'----''-----------
by their double handicap, other ward residents, began to after a meal and if you .~ft Jones was n?t present at terIa for the rol~ ?f the pr~cI- When resentin Jones' let- wm the job, total construction1,------------------------1
would .ever be .able to le~rn feel at home in the small her alone or forgot; come sup- Monday's !Deetmg. The, "get- pal and coache~ m athletics. ter to tl:e boarl Superinten- cost will be $247,298. D·· for
such sunple habIts as runnmg room always a short distance per, someone would ask - together" IS not expected' be- A permanent 1pohcy-making d t R II Am' d Some $14000m architectural roppmg Incomb th ough their hair' h ' Ell ? W 'd I k d fAt b f d . , . e'l usse erman ma e ,a r . from a wall. were s en. ~ 00 an ore ugus ecause 0 a mm- committee would mclude, as th mm t that it "10 ks to fees must be added btingmg

Yet,. both, having mastered Unlike other wards at the she·d still be sitting there," istrative anli.boar~ :v~cations_the current corrtmittee on ath- Jo~e~oin t~~ committee ~et-up the total of $261,298.'
~ varIe~y of personal groom- home, I-4 was given a full- S~und like a success story? Jones eX~lamedm hiS l~tter letics sees it, twg board mem- as though he is being frozen The project, which includes
mg hablt~, were now headed time staff member for every It IS, but one, unfortunately t~at he Wished ~o te~mmate bers, two repre~entatlves from out." a city hall, library and fire
for Lansmg's school for the six, instead of 10 or 11, young- with an urlhappy overtone. h~ present athletic duties, be- the superintendent's office, the hall, will be financed by fed-
blind. There, among other sters. 'Ellen _ with no father a gmnmg July 1, for three rea- high school and junior high Besides listing his reasons eral matching funds under the
t~ings, they were expecting to Then, the learning wheels mother who earns $35 a w~ek sons: . . f~r resigning, Jones noted ,m public wor~s acceleration act
dIscover somethmg of the were set in motion: This is up, as a domestic·::.... was. at 18 -The direct mvolvement.?f hIS letter that he has felt "f?r administered by the Housing
braille system. Ellen, this is down. This is months, considered 'a normal board of.e.duca~lOn,members m the past year or so ?ur athletiC and Home Finance Agency.

These two girls - Ellen and right, this is, left; this is rough, chiltl, perhaps even a little ad. ~e admmlstratlOn of the athle- program has deterIorated. Northville had been .award-
Elaine by name - had al- this is smooth. . "anced for her age. She then tic department;. "I cannot see hope for a re- ed $137,000in federal match-

c ready achIeved some amount Ellen, originally from L~- like many blind youngsters, be: -The lack of support !O! hiS versal of this trend. Then, too, ing funds. If the construction
< of fame before reachmg the peer, had spent all but two of gan, in psychologist's lingo "to p.rogram by the admlllistra-

I
with so many people involv- bids had totalled more than

Lansing school. Besides being her 12 years in an institution. regress." _ ' tlon; " . ed in the administration of ath- double the grant - or over
l:the first youngsters moved out When she first came to Ply- She unlike Elaine became -The contmumg aC~lOnof letics we really don't need an $274,000- the government's

if- of Plymouth State Home in its mouth State it was said she h t" 1m t 'f' I the committee on athletics. Iathletic director" share in the project would 're-' 'was own oproesslOnas R tdl b" th ."five-year history, they are al- had talked clearly and l~ud- as- "a pseudo retardate" Dr . e.l?0re y rmgmg e res- He SaId he tendered his res- main at $137,000.Conversely,
so, as near as can be deter- ly, then in a whisper, finally Jaslow explained Or in ~the; Ignatlon to a ~ead was a rec~nt Ignation with deep personal re- the federal grant is reduced
mined, the first ever to leave not at all. words she acted 'as thou h she recommen.datlOn appro~ed by gret for, he added, "I am still to one-~alf the actual cost, or
an institution for the severely Described oy nurses as "a 't II d f" t g ·th the commIttee on athletics and greatly interested in athletics approxunately $131000. ." were men aye IClen el er b'tt d . flIt th . .' _, .retarded. __ , bIt on the chuqby Side, Ellen, because of her blindness _ su ml e m orma y 0 e But I feel that t.h1SIS the only Representatives of the

"Some pe:ople saY' 'so what' When,placed with other .blind "You learn so much by vis- board M?~day~ . mean~ rema~ing ope~ to ·!?e HHFA attended Monday night's
- two Ploved out and well ¥ou?~sters underwent qUite. a ion," Dr. Jaslow noted _ or The recommend~tlOn, pre- whereby I mIgh~ register. m~ bid session and expressed
over 600left behind," notes the defmlte change. The talkmg ~motional problems. pared. by the fly.e-mem?er protest for what IS ~appenm&.. pleasure at the results. They
medical superintendent, Dr. problem was beaten -as nurses Ell h d I th committee on athletics which Presumably, , Jones, would indicated acceptance of theb t r't th ' en - w 0 ec ares ese J ·t· th t h h' h' . ,Robert Ja~low.,"But to ,us, this ehganb°the!,~alZl~ klli"was "Beydays' from her Lansing vant- ones nO~tt51 sbon, IS

d
a suc Ic?nl~mtued'tcac m

d
gdr' Istory

di
,so- l~ bidders if approved by

proves conclusively something w 0, Y Ir lec ng - e '. t "I' t· 0 b k a comtrl,l.ee e. ma e a per-I CIa s u les an Iver e uca- Nbtthville's architect. .
can be done-." . '" .",- quiet; Ellen" had enforced her atgeI-4p,~m, mt nOtdg?mlg956acmanent fixture m the school Ai Jones tion in the system. With bid-awarding set for'1 . - '" 0 - was es e m as . _.

Plymouth State, housing Slence, .'.. haVingan I.Q. of 23. (A normal J~ly 1, constructio~ should be-
youngsters from under a year The first thmg nurs_s learn- hild h I Q f 90-' b t B d S d Ch" gill by July 15 With comple-
to, 12 with a few in the 15 to,37 ed ~it~ childre!1like Ellen ~d ~er.) Ba; ~61,' i:ting ~~ow:d. - oar tn I·es anges tion scheduled for some eight
y.ear-o~d,bracket" at a mmi-. Elame,. accordmg to nll.rsmg Ellen's LQ. as bein .30 and . _1. months ll!ter.

\~)J~co~,eOn-2;j)pO;P.El~"Y?yrjg-·;~:~s:. .....&~~:.:~;t~:::It;'iIO"W~iI1Dr~(Jasl?W· ....S~, ·shil's- . '. -.;-' - L,. . -'/'~:,.-:-",y,7:'.'.:~~~~"--,::,,-;.';."<"'-~ '" 0"_ ""'~~ ,Th!=! city o~~~r!B-vlll~'ss!Ia:~
• ;p~er per year, w~s. es!?bhsh,eCffo :th' wi-i',"~> • -f ,~~ very active "Just two years I D -- Ed' 'J' ~ h P I- of the construction cost V(lli,.ail anome for'~thaseverely ~- . r.:. ~~se.v,~s.,~" -_.' later."- \' n rIver' ~ 0 C be paid from funds received
/ tarded m 1958.At'thai"tiine.;'it MWlt~ ,~<maC\~u~ted s,!f.:~ He calls it "amazing" that 0 I Y , from the sale of the communi-
consisted of one unit fOr'"320 rs; .ust~qed~eXPthinamef' ~hs the child still has potential ty building to the school dis-
children Jocated in Farmmg- sOhilde~sy~0 ,,0 h' .gs. kO~" e adding "This is' a child that !{ict.
t "t h" b d c ren so ·muc qUlc er. '~ I I ks th h - .. on, a Ulll w Icn a once F' , ~'l 'f h h-ld would have ended up in the t 00 as oug, come program. gram carry only that job. Interest accumulated on the

- p'een operated ?Yt Lapeer State at ~f.J:.~~lliPS~at~ h~~ced ~e~d back wards ,in the, old institu- next summer, no teacher will The matter was not fmished - The board concluded its dis- money since the. sale. m 1960
JIome an~ Trammg school. h'ms1If' eatin for is ~inutes tional tradition as' Helen Kell- have. 1I10tethan one driver ed- here, however. cussion by asking Amerman has increased the sum from
r The youngsters, living on the it

l
would take

g
two and a 'half er would have if she had not ucatlOn course at a time. Crump reported that .he had to draft a policy, mcorporating $145,000to $156,000.With near-

home's Sheldon road premises hours to complete a ~eal been blessed with such"a fam- The coneensus of the school received several telephone the pomts brought out at the ly $25,000available after cost
since 1960are those with LQ.'s Thus in' most wards unlik~ ily. board, after discussing a driv- calls from irate taxpayers, meetmg, and submit· it to the of construction it is estimated
from 45 on down, those with 1-4~hich is called "a~ enrich- "I Wonder how many more er education program policy complaining about the fact board at its next meeting. that the city, will have suf-
multiple handicaps like the ed area" because of its extra there might be," Dr. Jaslow Monday night, is that the that "some of these teachers In other busmess, the board ficient funds for landscapmg
two blmd girls Or lIke a less- staff members the children continued, explaining that the courses "should be spread are working all day on driver awarded teacher contracts to and furnishing of the faCIlIty.
fortunate 12-year-old nam.!lddon't usually h~ve an opportun- purpose of 1-4 is not only to around." education and are working at Miss Rebecca Bahlman for a The colonial style building
Susie. ity to feed themselves. discover such youngsters,. but Board President William the track all night." position as high school science was designed by Architect
- Susie, with her brown curly It wasn't long until Susan also' "to. develop a te.ch~,ue Crump noted that .what he ,~~s They're saying _ as 1 would, teacher and Mrs. Zelta ,Donald- ~arry M.. Denyes, Jr. of Pon-
,bair and eyes, is, not only was feeding herself in 1-4 and of reachmg and teachmg. con~e~ed about IS. that It s added Crump _ that they son, high school EnglIsh and tIac. It will b~ loc~ted on t~e

l.{;everely handicapped mental- last December, as Mrs. Bush- . The 23 ~ou.ngsters~ow form- ~egmnmg to look like a rela- don't want their children tak- geography. old city hall s!te Wlt~ the CIty
ly, but she's also afflicted with roe puts it, "she really began ~n~ the umt I? ?ne wmg of·th~ tIvely sm~ll.number of teach- ing a class in drivilig from They also rescinded an ear- hall level facmg. Mam s!reet., _
a heart condition. Some days, to size up." Then, attending l~flrma.rY bUIldmg can be dl- ers ~re. ~,ICkmgup all the ex- over-worlred teachers. lier motion to accept the res- Entranc~ to the hbrary Willbe
she'll balance on one foot and classes at a special school for vI~ed mto_three ~roups: one tra ]ob~. The board unofficially decid- ignations of Mrs. Donna Cress, from ~Vmg street: The three-
her head for hours at a time the blind on Wayne county Wlt~ g?od potential, another Supermtendent Russell Am- ed that any driver education speech correctiomst, and MISSsta~l fire hall WIll also face
but no one dares disturb her training school's grounds with which mcludes only ?1oderate- erman told Crump th.a~ only policy ought include a stipula- Rita Salan, an elementary Mam street and Will be locat-
~ecause of her weak heart. At six other Plymouth State ly retarded, but er~bc, youn~· one n:an ~ho was quahfled for tion that teachers in the pro- teacher. ed on ~he.extreme west end of
12, she lives in ,a crib, stahd- youngsters, "she latched on to sters wh~se future IS unc~rtam te~~hmg m the program and the bUlldmg. .. .
'1ng Silently when she does braille" Mrs Bushroe re- and a thIrd group that, m the wIllmg to do so was not now Overall the bmldmg IS 158
-!'1aybe30 inches tall. ' calls. ,. wor?s of Dr. Jaslow, "we just, bein~ used. , , feet long and 79 fe~t, four in~h-
. The blmd, liVing with bed- "You could see Susan's serio d~n t" know what we can do r .ThiS s~mmer, .there are. ('s m depth.. A Circular drl~e
ridden youngsters lIke Susie or ousness about school" - spon- With. '.. eight sessIon:' of driver edu~a- Will be prOVidedat th~ Mal.n After a bad start because of far as mutuel handle is con-

The speCIal umt, as Dr. Jas- tlOn, each With 30 pupils. FIve " street entrance. A drIve IS weather NorthVille Downs has cerned.
low sees it, is an area where teachers are' in the program, fi~~:<t', planned in the r~ar from Cady "hIt ItS stride" - at least as Through last Monday night
the staff, because the young- four from the high school, one ~f" -, street at the southwest corner _ the 13th night.of.racing dur-
sters have many similar prob- from an elementary school. Iii of the city lot line to the rear I~==";""'========I ing the current 45-night season
lems can use the techniques of Board members came to no ,.r( of the building and exiting on _ 'betting was .up seven per
mas~ production. "Then, we decision a5' to how the teach-, ~ Wing near the rear line of the cent ,over last year. ,
can use the extra time for lit- ing assignments might be' I bUilding.Paved parking for 35 The total handle through the
tie differences." handed out. It was suggested, ,cars will be prOVidedbehmd f' 3' hts $2882205

Because of the July Fourth Irst 1 mg was , ,Currently, all 23 of the blind however, that a rotation sys- the city hall. f 'htl av g of
b holiday Thursday, this news. or a mg y era eyoungsters are going to school tern e employed, with per- The library area measures $221708 F th" I'od

paper will be published ear. ,. ., or e "ame perat least an hOura day ... cour- haps the assistant supermten- I 62 by 38 feet overall with a I t 't $2687342t tal
d d· h ' ly next week. as year I was., , 0tesy of a practice teacher with ent omg t e rotating. ! mezzanine area providing a and a mghtly average of

Plymouth State for the sum- Board member Edward An- reading 'room and slack area All<news items must be $206,719.
mer. gove objected, noting that the 1 for books. It extends over the submitted by 5 p.m. Monday. While betting is up, atten.

There, they're' learning to system doesn't rotate a bioI two levels. Deadline for all advcrtis- dance is down 10 per cent.
become followers - as most ology teacher. "If he or she's The main level city hall area ing copy is 2 p.m. Monday.
are destined to be for the re- qualified, she's in." provides for offices for the Executive Manager John
mainder of their lives. They're He said he got the feflling manager, clerk, accounting, The business office is open Carlo believes the area loses
also learning to play together that the board was "playing! assessor, judge and judge's Saturday until 1 p.m. to ac- some fans to the Toledo track,
m simple group activities as with it (the driver education clerk plus a conference room, cept news or advertising. which will be closed the final
well as, hopefully, to respect program), playing with per· vault and lavoratories for men .Just phone FI 9·1700. three weeks of the Downs'
the property of others. sonalities."· , and women. season.

One popular activity in the Angove pointed out that if It also includes council meet·II_-:-.....,,,,.,,.,..,,,.-...,,,=,.,,,.._~__==""=',..,,.._=,.._-,,,.....,,..,,--__=="""":"f
ward school is learning to there are those teachers in ing chambers measurmg 30 by
play simple musical instru· the system who want teaching \ 46 feet. The cOlmcl1table it·
ments - the triangle, the tam- positions. in the program, why self will be located at the east
bourine - and dancing. Be· shouldn't they wait until end of the room on a platform
sides developing the children's there's an opening. "That's eight inches above room level.
sense of rhythm, which often what a new teacher has to do. 1t is at the [ear. or south end,
is surprisingly good, such ac· "Another thing that's both- VANDALS VANISH - Police would like to find of the main level. ,
tivities help their muscle co- ering me a little," he continuo the sharpshooters who used Northville school The lower level, With en-
ordination, ed, "is that lately there's been trance from the south, pro·

The feeling of Dr. Jaslow is a lot of rumors floating around buses as their targets last Saturday evening. Park- vides police headquari.ers, It
that. the blind youngsters town. ed in the school's community building parking lot, includes a communicatIOns
sh(\uld not be segregated in- "I've heard from a couple b ff d d • d b area, interrogation room, squad
definitely, but, instead "only of elementary guys that they the uses su ere a"1ages estimate at etween room, chief's office, exhibition
until they gain self-sufficiency, were promised this summer $1,000 and $1,500. The vandals used rocks to area, pistol range and three
confidence, It's difficult job, that one, and that they've break six windshield sections, 10 side windows, cells,
enough being blind, lcarning to never gotten it." one corner window and three rear door windows Office ,and stol'age facilities
find your way around without "I wonder why the rumors in four buses. Two seats had been cut with scis- are also prOVidedat the rear
having other youngsters push- are coming out now," IAngove Of the fire hall on two It>vels.
ing you around.'" said. sors and a $25 ftrst aid kit destroyed. The recrea- The specific bids as sub-

Eventually. he'd like to see Amerman assured Angove tion department now faces a shortage of buses for mitted Monday night wcre:
a special building developed that no one in his office had use in taking youngsters swimming. Carl ,Luoma, $165,164; Hyatt
(Continued Page 1, Section 2) ever promised a teacher any Construction, $172,000;Bcrschc.,;... =..;;.;;: -=-__ "'--__ --' .......o;...""'-' __ .-..==~
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Holiday I

FOURTH FLYERS - The latest attraction to be
added to Northville's Jaycee Four of' July celebra-
tion is the appearance of the 82nd Airborne Sport
Parachute Club. Three sky divers will perform
over the city at 11 :30 a.m. The program also in-
cludes a 3-mile-long parade at ,1:30 p.m., a carnival
at Ford Field and fireworks at 9 p.m.

Betting at ,'Downs
Shows 7'0/0 Hil~e

Early Copy

Northville received a visit from the new spir-
itual leader of more than 500,000,000 Catholics
back in the early 1950's.

Pope Paul VI, then Monsignor MQntini, was
at the time visiting the late Edward Cardinal
Mooney in Detroit.

Cardinal Mooney's secretary then, the Right
Reverend Monsignor Joseph Breitenbcck, now,
pastor of Assumption Grotto church, recalled the
visit:

"He walked around the golf course~at St.
John's Seminary' with Cardinal Mooney, and I r~·
member taking him out to Our Lady of Victory

I parish." . ._ ._
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SALOtN RENE'
I

a!ftJ~u~ : \
. · WOMEN

The Northville Record-Novi News-Thursday, June 27, 1963 ~ection One - Page Two

A six-week honeymoon in skirt. Her matron of honor, :
Acapulco, Mexico, and Cali- Mrs. William Sturm, wor~ a '
fornia awaits the newlywed pale blue taffeta sheath fash-
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond E. El- ioned with a matching over-
lis who repeated nuptial vows skirt.
last SatiIrday in the First Richard Ellis served his bro-

t' Methodist church of Northville. ther as best man.
" ~ The Reverend Shirley Kinde A di!1ner recepti0l! at the

>4,~' church pastor, officiated. Round Table Club of the May~
, .J', '~ ,I flower hotel followed the. fourYii.i,' I :rhe bride. is t,Q~former Bea- o'clock ce~emony which was

"l.:Jl£ ..b"%;::t.".~· • i trIce JanchlCk, daughter of Mr. attended by members of IUle
:.;," Iand M~s. J~hn H, .J;l.nchick ?f. couple's families,' ,

" :" ,wI NorthvIlle. '.I;hebrIdegroom IS .The.new Mr. and Mrs. Ellis
"ltt)i the son of Mrs. ~lga Ellis a~4 plan to make the]r. home' in:

~ '1 the late ~r. EllIs of 8t. ClaIr. Northville. Mrs. ElFs is a~~
,~ Given in marriage by her teacher fit the' Amer,man s<;hO-[

1" father, the bride chose a street- oJ. Mr. Ellis will begin teach-If:
length sheath of lace styl!!d jng in the; Livo!1i~~pe<;ialed-I~

I with a fitted bodice, bateau lucation progr~m thl~~fall and~
neckline, elbow-length sleev,es is also affiliated. with -Haw-::~

I and full detachable lace over- thorn center. . '11

f.

HIi' Proud To A121201t12ce

"![,he Appoi12tment of

News Around Northville

Newlyw'eds off
O,n Mexican Trip",

Se'ek HOlnes
For Retarded

J'J"
lilt
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"HAIR STYLIST"
(' Gral:luate 'of the Virginia
~rarleJrScJiool of Cosmerology

, SALON RENE'--- ..- - -
3 Hair Stylists To Serv~You
13~_W. Ma~ FI-9-0064

HI! TEENAGE GIRLS
r-- ,..'*1 it r" l---,t ~H

AND YOUNGER ••

~tHISIS JUST FOR YOU!
<; {~~; .. ~
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~ADIES'

PRE 4th of JUILY 1, . ia
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MEN'S. i
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BOYS' ,
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Private Bruce E. Godfrey,
son of Dr. and lVIrs: Hugh
Giiafrey of 385 Eaton drive,
ls now stationed. at F,ort Knox,
Kentucky. His' address there
is US 55-7.41-031, Co. A,
15th Bn., 4th· Tng. Bde.,
2nd. Platoon.

Mr. and Mrs. William Guy Linda Joan Lepper
Taft of Detroit observed their .
50th wedding anniversary Tues- The engagement of Lmda
day. ,Joan. Lepper and Roger H.

Mr. Taft was born in North- Atchl~s~n ''ras rec~ntly a~-
ville and spent his boyhood nounced, by the bnde.elect. s
here. He went to Ferris Insti- ~arents, lI4r. an~ ,Mrs. E. ~Il-
tute and, in 1911, joined the 1Iam Lep~~r o~ Galway dnye,
Liggett Drug Company in De- at a famIly. ~mner.
troit. Mr. Atchmson, the so~ of

He,married Marguerite Daw- Mr. apd Mrs. Ors?n ~tchmso~
.' " . _ son in New Richmond, Ohio, of 550Orchard dn~e, .ISa st~-
'WINS GRANT-Marianne J. in 1913.The couple resided in dent. at Western M~chlga~.um-

King, a 1959graduate of North· Northville for a few years and v~rslty. where ~e IS. affIlIated
ville high, has received a have lived in Or around De- WIth SIgma PhI Epsilon.
Ford fellowship in Russian troit for most of their 50 years The co~ple,. both graduates
area studies at the graduate of marriage. of NorthvIlle hIgh s~hool, have
school of the University of They have two daughters, l;n~0~t~y~e;t~m~ad~e~w~e~d~d~m~g.gPl~a~ns~·J~~~~=~~~~5~~~~5~~~~~~~

{J Wisconsin, l\1lldison.Miss King Mrs. George A. Lewthwaite of
the daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Davenport, Iowa, and Mrs. M M' Ed d V dGL 3r418l Charles F.. "King of 19911Wood- Donald L. Schweitzer of San ,eet, " • . wa,r ,~_,.'~.~,a

, '> ~ hill, . graduated with depart- Rafael, California, and three ...
.00 WEST ANN ARBOR, TRA;IL mental honors in Russian' from grandchildren: NEW OWNER OF MID~E'S BEAUTY, S~.LON

PLYMOUTH Northwestern university, Evans- Mr. Taft is the brother of' I' ,

ton, Illinois, June 15. Gerald F. Taft of Northville. -HAIR STYLIST -COLOR ARTIST
- MASTER IN HAIR CUTTING

-PERMANENT WAVE EXPERT

WEAIl.,
Fantastic Bargains Are Yours

I .
LADIES' STORE
118 EAST MAIN

FI·9·0777

MEN'S STORE
112 EAST MAIN

;

~\~'I.t'J~
) 4 . BRAQEW$ ~
":/ 141 E. MAIN ,NORTHVILLE -::::

,... BOYS' SUMMER JACKETS _
..tIIIIIII! I Sizes '2' to 20' .~

;:, CLOSE out PRICE •

,~o. $2.49 ~
~'(J'JlII'I'\~~

,Let Mr. Verda create a hair style just for you
with a personalized hair cut!

Now Open 6 Days A Week!
'\' I \

~~ \ \
SPOR'rSWEAR - MATCHING SETS OR

INDIVIDUAL ITEMS ••• TOPS ••• SHORTS
> :;' BERMUDAS ••. PEDAL PUSHERS ••• SLACKS.I!?~. PRICED FROM $2.98

I t~ ..,.MUMt~ -'
,: .. F.lirtatious @) · A
f THE VAMP JI "
i Stripe and solid accents W4
. Helanca Nylon Lycra
" Spandex Knit Boy·leg
'1 . Swim Short

$25.95

"

• GLoUlIIO.,,

-. ~ ~~ly'" .., ..,"..........·j~i·y..·ij·iq{~·"i'~ster..·$~,C~r:I
Hair Cut $~ Reg. $1250 Budget 41:.1Q ,IIShampoo ,50, $17.5~ . ,Spe<;ial OPt' ; ;. /

I Style Permanent·, . Permanent '
Comb Out. ~. Incl. ~est'Cut , Incl. 'Cut' ," ,~l

" DurIng this time 2 of our $25 Permanents will be given away F,ree
I••••••••••••• ~•••••••••••• ~•••••••• • ••••• I•••••••••••••••••• ~ ~........ j(

, ,I ~.." " , ,I" f'.... lo" I .t ,.. 'Ii "lo.~ " .... ,. l ....".

Our Staff is trained for High Styling, the Oliver ClJ,t,Tinting and
Bleaching without harsh effects, 100% natural curled wa~es1 "

MIDGE'S B'EAUT¥ S·Ale·N
Modern Air.Condition·ed Salon I . 'I.' 'Free 'parkih~ I~ Rear'

~~oF~rre~t '\ P(YMOUTH ., t f I , Gt.:i:'l~?PJ

,
f

500 FOREST AVE. • PLYMOUTH

,
'I

APPAREL FOR WOMEN AND CHILJ)REN
DRY GOODS, LINENS, GIFTS

,~
I
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Thl! 'joai'd 'ftfl Itruste~s of
Schoolcraft college announced
the appointment of ,Mrs. ~arr-
iett H. Sattig: a' native' of iVlr-
gIOia, as director of nursing
education at if!; lI)eW~g yes:
terday.

Mrs. ,Sattig, w"'o is aMi pre-
sent on the nursing faculty of
Syracuse' u'i!jvers1tr, .:~rings ·to
the prdgram an 'unusual back-
ground. In addition to holding
a nursing diploma froID' "tJ!e,
State Hospital-of ,.North Carol-
lOa, she hii's a bachelor of
SCIence degree 'in ,nursing ed-
ucation from Columbia univer·
sity and a 'master's 'degree
Ifrom 'SYr.acuse': W:liversity: '

\JI- ~..... 't -.. -.::.

For six :v.earSi' Mrs. Sathg
was affilia1~d with the Pract-
ical Nursing -·center'\ of 'Syra-
cuse, NthV'York, the last'three
of which she was < director 'of
the center.

t '.-'." I '-). ~ j.'/ -A

,Mrs. 'Sattig is eXpected to
join the Schoolcraft faculty in
Augu~t, 1963, so tliat sHe' will ~ _ '" f10R 'Po"URIN'G _ Its forms all in place, the Northville Swim
have .~n opportunIty to aeve-, Club pool awaited concrete,'scheduled to be poured this week. An~anx-lop all details of the practical
nursing ,program, - to employ' Ib~uS:~~J;'inaiCI,starids at the shallow end, undoubtedly wishing work~en " The P.TA'is,looking for', two
f~cult~ an(rt~ 'lesta?lish ·stana· would complete'the job 'so that she might take a refreshing dip durmg readers.
ards)for"l'ecrUltment. f '~~f~;';i 8S:degre'e te~p~ratures. Pool club officials are anxious, too. Once found, .the reader.s,

The 'college -looks "forward Buf it ap""pears 'that the' op'E!ning date may now be mid.July. The pool is high school girls or moms, will
to adding' a program in regis- " • be asked to participate in the
tered nursing after'the' pract- J.o~ate~ near' the ·city water tower' behind the high school. Family mem- P-TA reading hour each week
ical nursing program'is opera- J)erships are still being s·ought. _ . at the library.
ting J successfully. Mrs. Sattig I_..!:'~o::-...o"~'L.' --'·'--,''---''-----~---=~--=---------------=--------I The program, due to start in
will be wOrking, tHosely \ WIth July and run through August,

' 'the ,~tate<' ooard "ot' nursing is for youngsters five and
and the Tri-County Nursing above. Hours will be scheduled
League. • I at the convenience of the read-

Two • new Qlempers will ers.
join the -baara of trustees Anyone interested in partici-
after July l' and 'attended pating is asked to call Mrs.
yesterday IS meeting. Tiley are James Tellam at FI 9-2441.
Leroy C. Bennet't;' trustee-at-
large, who 'was elected to

, J fill the. position of James
" " . O'Neil, who r,esigned after heThe Fritz 'Grensing family band's' work, the people are After we re completely 01'- was elected. to membership on

took a "round about" way ~llvery frienply . and there ganized-we:ve only b~en here the State Board.'of Education,
Novi. ar,e a lot of ~hI1dren for our two mon'tps.:..then .Ill have and Dr. Gordon R. Forrer of
'~From campus to New son to play WIth," noted Mrs. time' to play, bndge," Mrs. Northville.

York, Pennsylvania, OhIO, Grensing. Grensing said. ., -
West VirginIa and VirginIa There're golf courses in the Ordering' the house' and " I

tliey traveled, till they finally area that prove especially e.n- ke~ping~ fln ,eye on 'three- and- Need -Horn'es
s'ettled doWn. " - ticmg to' Mr. Grensing, "an 'a-half-year-old FritZ :Carl are

Starting point ,was the cam- avid golfer." Whenever his now;!occuping tnuch of' :M:rs~' .',., .~ .,; " ..
llUS at the University of Toledo Job pernutS"he tries to im- Grensing's time. "F "1 'T-' _#tl ~."
where Mr. 'and Mrs. GrensiiIg prove; his ,golf' game . whi:'n . Anq tqere's more work. ill l ,or ;,.'ISI O:r:~
met on a "blind date" and usually ta1lies in the 80's. . offmg: The Grenslings are 'ex~ l. _'", ".' . f • '. ,. ,
later were married in their Work comes before play pecting a new aild,ition to the One-night homes .are needed
senior year., with the lady of the house too. family ~sometime in' January. for' some' 160 foreign exchange

Both natives of 'Toledo, she - strlderlts 'who :'willi~attend 'the
graduated with a degree in - t, • - , -, ' _-, ~Northville 1RotarY'. club's "~fare.
.el~mentary. edu~atiop. an~ ,he PreSb'\fterlans~:.:'fo.t..He{};r .,wE}n~din~er" o_Il;-~U~~I!_; ,

'-ps •an 'engmeermg -phYSICISt. " J . .' ~ The dllrlYerjirogriDf 15 spon- "
'Mr. Grensing's employment . .'-: , .. " . -. ,,-, J - ' ',' __ • sored annually by"Rotary and ROTARY GIFT.... c. A.

as 'a sales engineer with .S!1r- Former Pastor lalv 7 marks ~e last night in this Smith (rt.)"president of the
face Combustion, a dIVISIOn . ", , 'J ,- country for students from N' - th ill Rl>-f~~, cl b
hf Midland-Ross corporation' ,- -. f,'- ~j. .,', throughout the state. ~~_ v e~.r u, pre-
set -the Grensings on their long Reverend Harold ,F. Fred- ext~SIOp'- . ~ . Students leave h'ere by bus ,~~~ted. a check for $556.96 to
journey to 'parts east. sell, past~r of the FIrst Pr~~= J~e ~as beep ~Qd~ra!or of on the morning .of t~e 18th. ,3 ...~~llow Rota~ian Tuesday

Be-assignment to the Det· bytenan cburch of ~orthville JITe PresbytF~~ oL J;JetrOlt a,nd They stay overmght III lo~al noon E. V. Ellison. As di-
roit- branch of the company from 1941. to 1954, wIll retur,~ stated ~!erk,of the P~esbytery. homes, where' they are given ~e~fur of' adminisfrative ser-
ultimately brought them to te NorthvIlle .to ~onduct ~H~ ~e ha,s,~eldrf""nUIPber .of of: breakfast and, if- possible; a ". _ • " '.

-. ,N -- 4{\941 Mallott· drive. 9_3Q ~.m. serVIce 10 the Pres"j fl~es, m both. the ~DetrOIt and box lunch for ,aboard the bus. ':.lC~~" for the ~orthville
- "We ~pecifically chose Novi byterl8n church Sunday, July MIChIgan...councils .of cburches, Residents ~willing -to' ~ccom= .,~cli~ol, system, Ellison ac.
because ·it's close. to my hus- 7. was aw~r~~d, an honorary ~oc- modate one" or more - 'youftg- _.~ I

Dr. Fredsell is currently di- tor of dIvml!y de~ee from AI- sters' for" the ·~vening ,of 'th~ 0 -,. " 'PI
••• 1/ t f th d t t'f ~a ~oll~ge followmg. the pub- '17t11are-askM to'contact Rich- ptlm.sts anrec or 0 e epar men 0 hcation m 1950 of hIS HIstory ... ~ _ '.,' , '

new church development and f th P b t' h h' ard Lyon, IfI 9-1252 or PHIlIp !fI:'_jjhf. ,,- ,;- R'I!
,~ Jj -rd' 'd f th B d f 0, .e res yerian c urc 10 Ogilvie FI 9·2600. I , ~..iJ.&i. 'a#esur.mg aI, ,0 e, oar 0 MIchigan. ; , ' , ._ u. ~

NatIonal MISSIOns,Umted Pres- Accompanying Dr Fredsell ". ",: ' _ ,. ...,
bytenan church, with offices on his return to 'Northville . ~TIk NortbVllIe oP'\imisttcIub- in: New York. will be his wife, his son Paul Receive Degrees \ygl play ho~t, to .60 Optimist

H I 'th h h and daughter Margie ' clubS from t1:Iroughout south-
e . counse.s WI , ~ urc es . AIDong the' l,llli' Wayne ern Michigan Jury.9 at North.

pIann 109 major ?UIldmg pro- ville' Downs.' ..
grams about theIr long-ra,nge State university students,." L..', ,,_" <' _ •

bmlqmg plans, financial ar- awarded degrees last ,T]1Ufs: Annually sponsored by the.
rangementS' 'and sites. He has day' in Cooo hall, Detroitf wer~ 10£a1,OptimJsts ~or other OptI-
had WIde experience'in bank- three 'No~thv!lle ar~a'reside'nts. mists ana the general public,
109, as a local chiircli pastor They.are'·Mlss Kay E.' camp· tickets,for the event'are avaIl-
and a synod director of church bell of 21800 ijaggerty: ro~d, able- from any club' member

B.S.; Ma~cel Jelinek of :417 'for $1.00.' ,
West Dunlap, M.A.' in .sociatl.~~'= __ =======~=======-====,I
work, and Mrs. Mable C. White
SchwartZ of 23145 Novi "road;
a B.S:." " ,'.,', I

. Dl". "Clarence B. ~Hilberry,
Wayne State president, con-
ferred '1/158 'undergraduate de-
grees and 659 graduate and
professional degrees. The total
compares with "the . previous
high of 1,660.

, ,

• j

, !

'? look 1/pon every doy to be lost,
in whIch I do not make a new ac-
fJ1lamtance."

- Samuel Johnson

i~~
v "-- ... ;:.... <oF' 4: J ~ _ .... '- ~:.. u _ ., ~~ .lw

COOL RELAXATION - That!s wh'iit'Mr. and Mrs. ,Ft'itzf;G1-en$in~iahd ~
their son, Fritz Carl, can boast of during the ~ot summer months in
their new Willowbrook home.

cepted the donatIon towards
a new press box for the high
school athletic field. ~otary
raised the money through its
travel film series. Shown
seated is _Rotary District
Govern;;:- William Gillette,
whG was speaker at the Tues'
day nGon lundleon meeting.
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','N~W HOLIDAY -SIZZLER ...
Introducing

SPARE

••• YES, A
SPARE TIRE
IN 'A CAN!

A sensational new Aero·
sol produCt that instantly
inflates and seals a fJat
tire.

BUY
IT

N011V
AT

or' r' •Northville's Original Ca.sh & Carry Lumber Store

E·JAY lU'MBER MART
~ ,

'> 139 ~East. MlSin
,
i Northville FI·9·1780

, ,.
--~~",~"tq.£'''''~~~li>~

IN ,REVIEW 1)
Devil 's Harve~t·.l

ing, however~ is lite d'
similar. One sees the proje
as a means of ..alignment wi
the cornmunist~-·tI'I't\ othe
like Indra Lal: !»is ebildho
playmate in the- valley,
plagued by the drevd of the p
litical consequenc,es should t
Reds gain control of the p
tential food produ&\'.

How the ScieJ)jist;~f the pai
wins out over -the ~alchemis
gaining the n1i£lre ,jass alon
the way, compri§f!.I. the l'
mainder of this no~k

Sound drama "1assur
ed, it IS.

Doctor-Nove ter, i
turning out novel, ha
drawn fulJit: stock of ex
pletives, s , for some,
pleasurable ing.'

Called by-cht cs ,earlier thi
year, "the be~f ever"l - l'
tempted to apply· slighhy less
er adjectIves to. ,Devif's Hal'
vest. MLS , " • J

A new arrival at Northville's
public library is a tale given
the label, DeviJ's Harvest.

Compiled by Frank Slaugh-
ter, Devil's Harvest has all
the elements of a successful
novel, 1963-style ... a native
lass as lovely as Aphrodite,
two brilli,a.nL~cientists, one, un-
fortunately, a blackguard, and
political intrigl,Ie.

The scene of' action is the

IEnchanted Valley. a remote
crevice between Laos and the
Chinese border. The time is
now.

There, bounded by the Gates
of Hell, a noted American mi-
crobiologist, Dr. John Mer·
chant, works, against time and
his foster brother, Chan Thorn·
ton.

Both, reared in the valley
and educated' in' tHe Umted
States, are fighting to trans-
form a gianl octopus-like ap-
paratus into a producer of
food, using algae. IF"=======~=="

The strategy the two are us-

Do'You Know
~h~re You
Can Buy?

P-TA Seeks Readers NOW SAXTON'S
HAVE \

PLASTic l=REEtER
-CONTAJf'lERS

QTS. _ _. _ ,:W ,fot $1.69
<. 2); 'ro~ $3.95

, 10 fOf $1.19PTS.

!
FREEZ~R ,s~PlqEs

COPPER SULFATE
For Cleaning Roots,t Etc.
irom Drains.. , :-,.,., (

5 LBS ••• '~ $1.75
- f

STRAWBERR¥
BASKETS

$2.25 pi!r 190
$2.50 per 1!JO

PTS.
QTS.

SWEET
~'~SOOR

DRESSING

Complete Sel~ct,ior
-INSECTICIDES
- F.UNGICIDES I
'-,WEED KILL~S

SA,XTZzis
Garlle;] _ r
E;;rythh;tF~e

Garden ... But Iqlin!
. , t \
587 - W: • Ann Arborj Trail
PlymoutH-" -" Gll-3-6250

- ~r'" j1

, ,
GOO D.;'l':.T I M E

P fa R T Y"I"S TOR E. "

Ci. ,E.MlLtER
127 HYVO~ I INORTHVILLE

SALES AND
SERVICE' d I

FI-9-0&60

J

~--.;V D ~',. ;---:'-"AD!~\,~.. 1
SPONSD8 ~YOURBOY IN THE DODGE
"KIN,G ,()F SWAT" COMPEllIIO'N
(FO~'$R~DE '~q);QQLa:O~Sr6THROL!Gl;i~1-1YEARS,OF tGEl

HERE'S WHf:RE A BOY GETS A TASTE or SOME HONEST COMPETITIONl
Come on, dad: tet's see that keen eye and ba'umg power of your boy in action.lle'U
shoWyou WSigot,what it takes in the Dodge "KlOgof Swat" competillon. l1's ~
l1's fait 10 all. There's nothing for you 10 buy or try. •

,,ftere'~,ho,,,it,Wor/lS.You bring your boy in to our showroom. He takes live pra~ice
$wi~gsan~ ~~~jen qlli,cialswings at a baseball thaI's attached to an ingenious st~
Every 1111 si!IliIS \be baseball round and round while If meler records, the distance.,.

~l&.~ \ If a Jx!y-isin good ,form,he's going for long distance-because this baseball ~s,
~ ,*lnnd hils Iike_s regulalion baseball. And, as it is with tlie real thing it's not VI
" bard till! ball it hit that counts-it's how squarely. A cool head and a sha;p eye ca da

~9nl!.ersJgW8rd,:~ipniQg!Boys only compete in their age group:JlJQ, Senior Cir uit
,,' \'~ ,<!lRys,age,10,and11),or the Junior Circuit (boys age 8 and 9) oflHe;~'e Cir ult

'.;;~'" ,(bOts ag! Iiand 7). Winners receive "KIng of Swat" championship lrophi 1lI0
" ~ of being "King of Swat Wr 1963". ' 11 '. I

•,EaCh' boylmust be. accompanied~by a parent or .guardian. So come Oq~ n.
1963'''~IlUf>Swal'' could be your boyl ,

BAnER UP AT YOpR pQDGE;rDEAIoEJ\1S-l ;T",es. ,and Thurs. Evenings 6 to 8:30
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AQUA VISTA-
me HOMES - 00 DOWN

$67.73mo. Our Lake
Lot or Yours. Bsmt., brick,
baths, Doane Rd. at Silver Lake

Open 12-5 GE-8-4126

NORTHVillE

,$~"'f-~HONE
f~q~"'FI-9-1700

7't- OR
GE-7-2011

1~ .
DEADLINE.

. TUESD~ ~ ,~0bN

!

C. H. _ TZRING·
121 E. Lake St.
Phone GE·7·5131

C & L HOMES, INC.
KE-7-3640 KE-7-2699

Don Merritt, RQaltor
Just listed 6-room ranch, full finished basement, gas H.A.H.,

att. gar., alum. sidmg, 118x150lot, new ·carpet.
Licensed{ DOG KENNELS, STA'.J;E INSPECTED, 20 acres, 6-

roon/ fIouse, 3-car- gar., shop, plenty of kennel room for a
good business.

3~.x7Q~rORE;, BLDG., large lot. E~c. Business location, Main
."'Stl1e~fJNorth\!i1le. Also Elect. Applilmce & Repair business

well established in same location.
4.bedroom, large closets, H.W. floors, very Mod. Kit., 21k att.

gar., 121x152 lot, family room, F.P., 3-yr.-old owner. Tran.
Immed. Poss.

" 6,roong aium.1 sided ranch on 5 ac. hill-top, for the handy man,
I, nee<j~inte~9r finish, good well, att. gar., 450x4!lOlot. Terms.
~ We have several spacious older homes, priced from 7,000 up.
fi. .. 6.roo~rick ranch hOl1}e~in. town and :; close in. A phone call
~ will briAg full' details. .
I~' ~ 11 acrt farm, spacious farm home <lan be used as is for two
k famUy or <lan be used as large i-family, 2 baths, 301C5Obarn,f 3-cal; gar., shop, other bldgs., anxious.

Camm: location, Wixom, 2 houses, rented 5 acres, at Lincoln
planE end.

We have a large sele<ltion of choice bulldiTlglots, Northyille area.
Member of UNRA Multi·List, looking for houses, stop in or call.
We niM listings due to recent sales.

.,,~.'- Office PHONE FI-9-3.470
125 EAST MAIN - NORTRVILLE, M1CR.

H. Church, Salesman :....Ph. fI•9•3S,46
~--

,
~",....".",......,..... ,."."", ........ 1,., ,....",.".,...".".... , .... ~fH;£·$.E:W>A~l-: A;lC,

: ~ ~ ~~;),-lJ '-~1~-t'''J 1&(

, , APPEAR-~IN' .
4. NEWSPAPERS.

FOR, THE, PRI'('!: 'OF ,ONE
THE ·NoirrHViL1.E· R~C6RD

THE Novi ~NEWS, ,

THE SOU1H . LYON' -HERALD
THE WHitMORE: LAKE NEWS

D. J. STAR K, REA LTOR
900 SCOTT AVE. NORTHVILLE FI·9·2175

R. Lyon, Salesman ' FI-9·1252 or FI-9-2152
Member of Multi·List Service - To Serve You Better

NORTHVILL~
REALTY'

For Sale By Owner - 7 rooms and bath, finished recreation
room, 2 bedrooms, enclosed breezeway, 2lh-car. garage, lh
acre, easy access to lake, boat dock space. $13,500.

11480 NORTH SHORE DRIVE
WHITMORE LAKE, ~CHIGAN

MISCELLANEOUS furnitureH ILL S for sale, phone GE 8-4194. 4115
L. M. Eaton C. JJ. Bryan West Seven Mile near Earhart.

George L. Clatk, -'Salesmin ". H26cx
160 E. Main St. .. • - 't'I.:g-1~15 ',,-,····...··_···~.~···t~·* ESTEY ORGAN *.

TOOLS FOR SALE
BOICE PLUMBING & HEATING

474 S. Lafayette Phone GEneva 8·4821
South Lyon, Michigan

REASON ••• QUITTING BUSINESS
l-Rldgir Set Geared Pipe Threader 2% to 4" Ratchet and
handle; l-Set of No. 504 Quick Openlnlf Threaders; I-Heavy
Duty Pipe Cutters No. 4-S; i-Four Wheel Pipe Cutters No. 44,S;
I-Ridged Portable Trlst and Chain Vlse-lI8" to 5"; 1 Rldgid
No. 200 Power Drive Speed-Grip Chuek with No. 32 Transporter;
l-Ridgid Universal Drive ShaU; l-Rldgollr; I-No. OO-r 1/8
exposed Ratchet drop head Threader; 2-.16" Ridgid Pipe
Wrench; 1-48" Ridgid Pipe Wrench; 1-24" Rldgld Pipe
Wrench; I-No. S·2 Compound Pipe 'wrenCh; I-No. 1- Pipe
Cutters 118 to 11,4; I-:-No. 2·S Spiral IRatchet Reamer; I-Nyc
Pipe Cutte,(l/8 to'2; 'I-Rldfid No. 19 Nipple Chuck; i-5' Chain
Wrench; 1-4 ft. Cltain WI·t>n(·b.'AU, TOOtS CT,EAN AND IN
GOOD SRAPE.

EDENDERRY
Half acre home sites - just the right size - gently rolling hllls
and magnificent trees. City conveniences aJl'l1a the charm of
suburban living.
NOW OPENING. Seven Mile Road -- just west of Northville
City Limits. Select your lot early. Choose your own builder. 4-For Sale- , '

1

"."",,, •••!r;:.~f~~~!~~
EGGS, medium 3 doz. $t.10,
smalls 4 for $1.00. Hol~ow Oak
Farm, Rushton at ~I~ht Mile.
Phone GE 7·2474. li25-26cx
ARABIAN SrUD. No. 13505
(Zanata), chestnut with white,
markings. Live J foal ,guaran·
teed - Gentle -. Intelligent-
Board $1.00 8 'day.- Pick 'up
and delivery. GE.7·99~1. Evett~

I ------,ings GF, 8,2477, ~21'3!lCX

. '
Two' Manuel

'Beaut1~ul Ebony FinishTHORNAPPLE LANE
ONLY $695Two beautiful building sites -- two acres each. Three minutes

from Northvllle. The ultimate in close·to·town country living.
HlIIs and Trees.

"Grinnell's"
" 323 S. MAIN
. ANN ARBOR

.. NO 2·5667

STARK, REALTY
OF

PLYMOUTH
Multi-List Service

GL·3-3808GL·3-1020

I•

j
l'

One Brush Type

LAWN SPREADER

$15.95 COMPLETE

C. R. Ely & Sons

- FOR LEASE-

SUNOCO STATION

NOVI

ONE DAY - FRAME
CONTRACT HOIST

LOW INVESTMENT

AND OVERHEAD

VERY ATTRACTIVE
RENT

FOR INFORMATION
CA;LL:

~r. Phillippi
Week Days

Detroit V/·3·4200

Evenings GA·2·8090
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"' " .. " MIDDLE age woman or cou·

pIe for housekeeper for elder-
LITTLE HILL apartment, 229 ly man. Phone GE 7-9213.
Hutton. 3 room semi or furnish- ,H26cx
ed. Available. Come see what .
we have to offer. Call FI 9· ,,"'-."' """'":''' , ,,-
2232 after 5 p.m. 6tf 12-Sltuafions Wanted

r.~,~,..".,••~ ,••,••,••".
NICELY furnished air condi- .
tioned 3 room apartment, pri- WILL TUT~R students. In

vate entrance and bath. 642 French, English, mat~ematIcs,}
N. Center;, Northville. 5tf my home or yours durmg sum-
---....:...-------Imer. GL 3-0876. . .6
CHOICE - 1 bed~oom apart- WOMAN would like day work
ment par~ly furnIShed, plus have own transportation. Ref.

- ~tove, refngerator, heat. Work- erences. Call after 4 p.m. GR
fig couple preferred. FI 9- 4-0720 .
1832. 6tf ,=='===~_-;--;--;--
-------. _. HOUSEKEEPING and baby-
S':l'UDIO ~T. upstaIrS, untur- sitting job. HavE! own trans-
nIshed, ~nvate entranc:, ~stove portation. 437-7125.
and refngerator. FI 9-107". 5tf BABYSITTING and odd jobs.
------------1 Daily or hourly. Ages 15 and
FURNISHED 3 room apart- i6. FI 9-2629.
ment, .pleasant location, near '-'r=R-=O""NIN=-=G-=S'---'m:---m-y-7"ho-m-e-o-r
NorthvIlle. GL 3·5178. yours. 502 Grace, FI 9-1165.
3 ROOM partly furnished apt., 41tf
gas heat, private entrance, ga- .....,,,, ...,,,. • .,.,... ,,,,_, ..... ~....
rage available. FI 9-3085. 15-For Sale-Autos
REAR Upstairs" 2 rooms fur- •••• ~ ••••• ## ••

nished 516 N. Center, North- 7 •

ville, all utilities $17 a week, 1957 vOLKSWAGEN Will trade
$65 a month, near downtown. for Ford tractor. 15200 Brad-
GL 3-0400. ner_ Rd., Plymouth.

') . . . 1959 FORD ¥lagon B"cyl., auto-
ROOMS, kitchen prIVileges. matic good tires and brakes
Call FI 9-0712 up to 11 p.m

iitf
call Friday FI 9~0386. _ '

'56 2-dor FORD, V-B, straight...." .. , ..' .....",...O4 .........',..' .. , ..........,... , .....,""'..... , .. , .....,,..., .. , .....,,,.. .....,.!stick, $125. P,hone ,GE 7'2261.
7;-For Rent I ' H26cx

.~!i~!;...~~~~"'~~~~...1953 FORD V-8.. ~-aor, auto,
excellent transportation, $80'1

5 ROqM unfurnished apartmen1 GE 7-2040. H26cx I
for rent in Hamburg. Phone DO'D'GE ,~ tibl 1956 r'-
229-9240. H48tfc. conv~r e,.. ' a

~ dlO, heater, fa.~ conditIOn. Best
APARTMENT 22022 Pontiac cash offer. FI 9-038L
T:'ail, South Lyon, NOrm~ndY PLYMOUTH, 1958, tudor, six,
3-2359, call after 4:00 p.m. stick, heater, good'tires, clean.
__________ H_43_tf_C,Best offer. See after 5 p.m. or
NEAR - WhItmore Lake, new, weekends. 43008 11 Mile Rd.,
modern, unfurnished 2 bedroom Novl. FI 9·2008.
duplex on lake, beautiful .--------
grounds, auJomatic heat, ACad-
emy 7-5713. ' H28tfc

FLOOR SANDER and edger
rental, Gambles, South Lyon.

Htfc
FOR RENT house, 4 rooms
and bath. Phone GE 8-8692.

H26-27p

- WANTED-

STRAW AND
, GOOD TIMOTHY HAY

" l,' -PHd::E~~~~~36'''~
I.,., ",,.. ,..,,, ,,"" "", ,,-- ,, ~- ....

1958 OLDS

HARDTOP

2·Door

TRU(,KS·

BE~RY'S BEST BUYS
1963PONTIAC TEMPEST LE MANS $2350

COUPE, white with red trim .. , .

1963PONTIAC CATALINA, 2-door, $2150
hydra., radio, heater, whitewalls ..

1962FORD GALAXIE, 4·door, v-s, $1890
'. automatic, radio, htr., whitewalls ....

1961PONTIAC CATALINA, stick sh!tt; '$14ftOradio, heater and whitewalls .. ... '7
'1961PONT-!AC TEMPEST, automatic,

radio, heater, WhiteWalls, 3 of 'em ..
J

$139Q'
S.JQ50·

1960BUICK LESABRE $rl~5'9~-O-
CONVERTmLE: Extra nice ... .- ,

$950
$950
$950

FROM $5~5.
Move 150

E~ch --Mo":"h(;

1961CORVAIR, 4-door,
radio, heater, whitewalls

1960FORD FAIRLANE, 2.door,
radio, heater. whitewalls ..

1959PONTIAC CATALINA, radio,
heater, hydra., whiteWalls ..

1959PONTIAC CATALINA, 2-door, radio,
heater, hydra., whitewalls

\1959FORDS,}6 and 8 cyl.
6 to choose ..

Must
Cars

$595

Ci. E. MILLER
SALES & SERVICE '

127 Hutton Northville
FI-9-0661

1 fl. I

. Twd 'BIG LOTS TO SERVE voU I
~ .r

Yessir, It's the ,Edel-Berries When, You- Deal WIth__

BERRY PONTIAC," INC. '
q)T NO. 1 LOT NO. 2

GL.3.2500-WO.3.7192 GL.3.2504
'874 W. Ann Arbor Rd. 675 W. Ann Arbor Rd.

'PLYMOUTH

$895

1958 CHEVROLET
BISCAVNE

2.DOOR SEDAN

Stick, radio, beater, excellent
condition, one owner, desirable
second car. ONLY • • •V-B, automatic transmission,

radio, heater, red with red
and black interior, real sharp
car, excellent condition., Only...

.$795
••••••••••••• 111

1960~CORVAIR MdNZA
\

Automatic transmission, radio,
h~ater, one owner, low mile-
-age, 4 new tires, white 'with ,
blue bUCKet seats intel"ior.
l

I••••• " ••••••••

1959 CHEVROLET
2·DOOR SEDAN

: $995-----------1 u -cyl., stick ShIft, radio, heat-
er, excellent condition, only...USED CARS

1962 COUNTRY SQUIRE, ra-
dio, heater, automatic,
power steering & brakes .

1962 PONTIAC, radio and
heater - $1595.

1962 FORD GALAXIE, ra-
dio, heater, automatic,
power steering & brakes.

JOHN
MACH
Ford,

,USED CAR
LOT

139 N. Center
FI·9·1403

..~~~ ,
$895 1-957 CHEVROlET

2·DOOR SED~N....." .
1960 CHEVROLET

IMPALA
4·DOOR HARDTOP

6 cyl., stick shift, radio, heater,
good mechanical condition.

$695

••••••••••••••V·B, automatic, power steer-
ing and brakes. Radio, heater,
whitewalls, loVl mileage, ex-
cellent condition.

1957 CHEVROLET
4·DOOR SEDAN

V-B, automatic. Radio, heater.
One owner. Low mileage. Ex-
cellent condition.

$1495

•••••••••••••••
$7?51961 CHEVROLET

IMPALA SPORT COUPE ••••••••••••••
1956 CHEVROLET '.~

CONVERTIBLE
V·B; automatic, radio, heater,
power steering and brakes, 1
owner, 4 new tires, low mile·
age,' excellent condition. Only

$1895 ....,......."..,, \•............ ,
1958 CHEVROLET
4·DOOR SEDAN

6 cyl., automatic, I'adio, heat-
er, one owner, low mileage,
bank rates.

$895

32715 GRAND RIVER

, ~ " .. ~.. .......................... ......., ........." , .......,..",.. , ~.,.."., , ,..
f5~Fo.r' Si 'Ie-Autos 15':""For Sale-'-Autos' I5-for Sale Autos • 15~For Sale-Autos " 16-Bu$iness Seryic:es;'r'

• • "' _- .J., _"'_. _ - ..~~"'''' -N .....,,'C'''' 'C_''''''. ~ u, ., ,._, ""'_ .,"'f "'''''~'''''''''..''' '''_'''H ...." ~ .. ...... I ~.. ...

FORD, 60 Covt. Cruis-trans., 1957 RENAULT with 11;59 ~n- - - r96'1'" RAMBL:ER ~ ,
235 h.p., turq. blue new who top gine, good condition. Take ov- . CLASsic
full power. R & H, w.w., sport er payments. FI 9-3632.
light, pad dash, Visors, excello 1958 LINCOLN Premier, good
cond., $1,395. GR 4-7038 after condition, all power, white.
6 p.m. $950. FI 9-3304.

LOOKEE

4-DOOR
OVERDRIVE TRANSMIS.
RADIO
HEATER
NEW WHITEWALLS

1959 T·BIRD

HARDTOP
Plumhing -:-"Hea.

NEW INSTAI.LATIO!I=
RENODELING

. , SEIP\- 'E I(k
_', ElectrIC Sewer 0

- Electric Pipe

2-Door
Automatic
Power Steering

and Brakes
Radio
Heater
White Walls

1958 BUICK

4-DOOR

$695

Don't Delay•.. Bring or Mail this Ad to your Albeeman Today!
OPEN SUNDAY 1- 9 P.M. • SATURDAY 9 A.M•• 6 P.M •• DAILY 9 A.M. - 9. P.M •

- LOOKEE - LOOKEE

G.-~:$~=I~~;~,':JU,[Y <4tl1 SQECl:,ALS
; , • " ,.", • .: I J , , ", f'1 \'"~

;-·W~;;t;d"'T;·B~;"'''''''''' SALE~ & SERV~c,i',: : \ '-';No' Wor;V~'Oi!~:~oqg:'l'dps~:~
~ ..#'t#,,~.,..., •• ,., ..... , ..,.,.,.,.,.., 127 Hutton ~NorfilVine I - f:-- -- - ~-_~f ... --.:.;:. "17 - - _ _ 't'" t i J < ..... # ,., ;l '"' ) {"\ I

,!"I-9:~6~1,\ ~ : ! I'· ,~~, 1~~1 CI:'IBZ~d~E-';-'}~; l.1962ICORVAIR MONIA;
1 'i-:! -CONVERTIBLE I l' liB' "4 "'.t~}ti-1, . :, , , Ig ~n~e, sPF i lUlsmlS-.
; - ;;;8- -aJltomatic radio' -iheatel' f sion, ' :adio~ ilieatef,; Jet .blac}t:

!'1\'. .,...'.11 ~J'!,"" 'I\{).~t ~.J~ f ~ l..~~\'~
Dower ,steering ••and br<>lres;.1 exteriqr, bla~lr b~cket seats 1Ji-

11..' ....... f"_ ~I ~,t~.A,. ".J-. ....... ~ II :.,'''' J ! ,1.r~;"i ~,.; 1 ~
, Qw.nE!\, ...~~el1l!!lt '!lPDditiOn,·;ar-r ,tf!i"iGl:',-one~erj 1~ milelil~er

1957 FORD "Plue green" <New tires. . ' r'~ ~ I,'. ~'l~ .'._
'. q;'$.;18~5 " _. <', ... ~_~!~5

"Ia-Miscellany Wanted V2·TON PICKUP , . .' . !'. J .~,'-~' " , •••••••••••••• _ _ _

"""""'#""'#""""".#01""'''''' V- $'795'.~ / It' .. t" •••••••••••••• ~..;....( ~~ _.:: ,i-S-u 1: .,..:-

RIDE wanted to Ford Trans- -8 ~ • • , '~'1961':;.CHEVi.oi.Ei~-i -.."-,,U60~CHEVROL~r. ~ i :
mission plant, Livoma, from _{~p~~A.~~.DR._,~~Pf'ft/. '; ,S,~A.T~O~ )~~~ON . '
Whitmore Lake. Day shift sum- Bill Root (hey., Tne. ' ~'" '. ~, . , " 4-door, & cyl., roolO, < heafer,
mer only. Bob StUber, HI 9- - ; V-If, 'au.to~;,tJ~, radI(~, lieater, engine completely overliauled,
4411. H26-27cx 32715Grand River Farmlngto. 'Poo,yersteermg, po,!~r, brak~~,. new rings, excellent family car
\#l'...l ...-' ......H"'e'...lp'·'W·..'a·'n....te...d...'··-' ..~1 KE-5-3536 - GR-4-6500 white With Jed illtenbr, une t -, j t, 1. _ , ~.

----- 1 owner, low mileage. exc~llent ~ L:';; .. ' '$1095 . -;<; , _

'.........."" ...... ,""' ..,.,.." ... ,,""',. 1959 MERCURY condItion.
••••••••••••••

I have ho car, therefore, I will HARDTOP $1695 1959 OPEL
give a regular sized LIP-
STICK, Free, to each BEAU- 2 D •••••••••••••• , STATION WAGON

. TY COUNSELOR CLIENT who - oor 1957 CHEVROLET
I: brings a new .clien~ to my Power Steering & Brakes BELAIR 2.DR. HARDTOPhome. Both ladles Will also re-

ceive our FREE make up and Radio Heater
: Skin Care Demonstration,

BEAUTY COUNSELOR's mot- Automatic
to: "Try Before you buy". Call
437-5271 for appointment,

H24p

REGISTERED NURSES
Registered Nurses inter-

ested in Pediatrics, for the
afternoon and midnight
shifts, in new, modern hos-

-pital with excellent oppor-
tunity for advancement and
education and no shift rota-
tion. 40 hour work week.
Program includes research,
training, and education as

.well as service. Salary range
from $5,220 to $6,410 annual-
ly, depending upon experi-
enct' and education. All Mich-
igan Civil SerVice benefits,
including position security,
an excellent state contribu·
tory insurance program, and
an outstanding retirement 1961 FORD FAIRLANE 500,
plan. For interView, call Di- 4 door, :adlo, heater and
rector of Nursing, Ply~outh I automatic.
State Home !'Ind ~ra!ning 1960 FOnD convertible, ra-
School, Northv~lle, Michigan. dio, heater, automatIc
Phone: GLenvI~W 3·1500. An power steerin".
equal opportunIty employer. "

Female 1960 FORD, 4 door, raoio,
AS YOUR CHILDREN SLEEP heater.
Earn $3 or more per hour
demonstrating George's DIS-

COUNT toys this season. Over
240 unusual gifts and toys.
Highest commissions, no col-
lections, no deliveries. Car
and phone necessary. Call GA
2·4913 or KE 8·3080. 6&8

RASPBERRY pickers wanted
about July 3, 46920 12 Mile. FI
9·2159.

WAITRESS - COOK, part or
full time. Sunny J Restaurant
at New Hudson. H26

STRUCTURAL steel layout
men, exnerienced, Paragon •
Bridge & Steel Co. 44000 Grand h '11
River, Novi. Nort VI e

V-B, automatic, radio, heater,
jet black, excellent condition.

:~IL TO:-~~EE~;GH~~ES~I;C.'
" . • 40750Michigan Ave., Rt. 12 ;

Waync, MichiganI '. . •
,GIj:NTL~M~N: Please scnd me more,
,Infommtlon about ALBEE'S "Easy I

6 1 t t· d' d', Home Owncrship Plan." Icy., au oma IC, ra 10 an
heater. IName , . ...

$795 I Address I
(Old car down and bank rates) J Z '! City .... , .. .... onc. State I

BILL ROOT Chevrolet ~~~:~avealot 'o'We 'n~~O~ll ~ h~I~~:

.FARMINGTON L ... - ... - ......... - ............. -'...

FULL PRICE
ONLY $1395

1962 SUPER Sport Chevrolet,
bucket seats, hardtop, 327 eng.
P.G., P.S., .P.B., P.W., radio.
Excellent. FI 9-0608.

1958 FORD
STATION WAGON

'"., A,LL CARS CARRY THAT NATIONWIDE
G & W WARRANTY_

WEST BROS.
COMET - METEOR - MONTEREY

534 FOREST, DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH

FULL PRICE
ONLY $595

fiesta RamblerI Inc.
1205Ann Arbor Rd. Plymouth

GL-3-3600

G. E. MILLER MORE CLASS1F1EDS
ON PA~E ~IX

t i

• 1

.P~OOSE'THE S~¥LE
J10M'E YOU WANT·•.·.
FILL IN·THE·JPRIGE-

<{" " YOU FEEL 'IS RIGHT' ..• :' .

fHEN ••• BRING THIS AD
'TO YOUR NEAREST
ALBEE I)EALER •••

Let Your Albeeman Show
You How'You Can Have The
- Home Of Your Choice •••

AT THE PRICE YOU WANT!

ALBEE KING
HOMES

40750 MICHIGAN AVE.
RT. 12, WAYNE, MICHIGAN

SALES & SERVICE
127 Hutton Northville I

FI·9-0661

. ,
f tl.

I '1-,. ;

'.

)'1;

-
.' t ~~ \"\ •

....,,£;1·n •
\G,J

..:i " ~j

~"'~""b::"

'j~",t'i1 '.
1»' ~~ ,

( ?lf1

t, IhJ1C/ol •
Ji! ::

'rUllil
> ll, ~J

t 1.).

f I~

FOLLOW THIS MAP TO,

PA 8-1400

HAPPY HOME OWNERSH·IP.!
"
'1,



Try us for SpptIc Tanks and
~iel~gs, Water Lmes,
of Pit Gravel. Also Bulldozing
Top·Soll. ~)liDin and all lmes

1_ .:_PHONE GE-8-8411

. L~P "CLEARING. No Job
to!> small or too large, phone
GR 4-6914. H20tfc

'.

PAINTING
DECORATING

INTERIO-R~ and EXTERIOR
WINDOW GLAZING

WALL WASHING
GEORGE BUCKLER

PH. SOUTH LYON GE-g·2401
CALL AFTER 5 P.M.

DAN'S
PEAT FARM

TOP SOIL
Direct To You

From Our Own Farms

RICH BLACK DIRT
.-
SCREENED PEAT

Custom Built Homes
ATTIC ROOMS - CABINETS

ADDITIONS
RECREATION ROOMS
ba ve money, deal dIrect

Work myself

Prompt Delivery Anywhere
7 Days A Week

, , I •

Complete Landscaping Service
l .

Complete Tree Servjce

GREEN RIDGE
NURSERY

~ 86S!~ ~),.~I~R 1FI-9-1111. ' .

AL'S PAINTING Service - Ex-
perienced. Reliable. Phone NO
54046, after 5 p.m. H25tfc
SOUTH LYON painting, Inter-
ior, Exterior, Experienced. Re-
liable. Call GE 7-5281 before
~~~ ; H25tfc
P.AmTING- - Interior & Ex-
terior - Experienced. Reliable
For free estimates, Call FI 9·
1746 after 5 p.m. H25tfc
A·l PAINTING, interior and
exterior, references.

J. Ashby - FI 9·3206,' 6
ROYALLANDER KENNELS
board your dog $1.00 a day.
Individual runs. GE 8-8'167.

5tf

Roofing - All Ki~~s '
ROOFING REPAIRS· ,

Alumin~n:! §!oj'm \,-
Windows'" -

GALE WHITFORD
ROOFING & SIDING

23283 Currie Rd.
GE-7-2446

.Nf.r\hv.ille ~hotographic Ser¥i.ce
" t , ,~ .-.:;, -PHOTOGRAPHY-

i-»:? ..

smial • Weddings • Candid • Commercial
,-

CALL AFTER5 P.M.
Northville254 Linden FI·9·0477

I.
I
1
I,
I
I
I
I
I
I
1

HELP WANTED.. ......' ..

POSITION

~POLICE OFFICER
THE CITY OF NORTHVILLE IS ACCEPTING

APPLICATIQNS FOR THE POSITION OF
PATROLMAN THROUGH JULY 3, 1963

REQUIREMENTS:
Minimum Height' 5' 9"; High School Diploma;
Residence Required Within 6 Month.

Holiday Pay, ~ension and Blue Cross

STARTING SALARY $5228" ~..

APPLY ~p: ,
'I[ t·

.P.olice .Dept., .City .of .Nprthy~lIe

, ".

a 2d

F19-0001

,J~;E SQ~J~LYON. HERALD
; THE' NORTHVILLE, RECORD';

... ;: ;~:.- __ ... ;~ >: f f ' .. l.. ;. I ,1" '

-'9E-7-2011 .:.. FI-9-1700 ...;J;::===================, ~=========::':=:===-=:l~'=:;::::;::::==::::::::=====.
I-

McINTOSH JEW~LRY
Watches''; & Das:naged Jewelry Repaired

Also Clock Repairing - Outmoded jewelry re-
designed. Diamolld, setting. Special order work -
ha~d crafted. Ch~rms soldered on bracelets. Silver
hoiiow~;;~e a;d fiatware repaired' and re·silvered.
Pearl re-stringing. Missing diamonds, 1precious and
~emi,precio!!s stones replaced. Your rings ch,ecked
and cleaned $1.0~.

ALL WORK DONE BY EXPERTS

GE-8·2333 '"", SOUTH LYON

I.' ". ...

: - :

CHOOSE FROM" A COMPLETE 8ELECTION OF ~

~ 'mum<~ ANn'
,.t~~. _

\~PEASE ;
~ , _. t-AINT & WA~LPA~I;R<_-;

570 S. MAIN PL YMOUrn ,; GL.3.5100 - -
" <J" ... ~

he'

"

,'~,-,:
, ~~ AMF AUTO¥ATlC

I ~~ PIN SPOTTERS
!

'r 'r' ".'.--.-r
I
!

_a 10 1

:'1~ ':';-I'~:'~""·
a

,Nortliville' Asphalt Pa~ing "
~ ~.. j '\ ~ 1· •

, \ "l ~..~.."":~":'i~ - I2'!f~ <t .. .~.. ~1:[

Trucking ~ ,Excavating Company
... ~ ~ ~ 't ~ 14. ..41
ALL WORK FULLY GUARANTEED

l

- FREE ESTIMATES -

"DRIVEWAYS A SPECIALTY"
FI.9.0961·' - ,

Ace Rug"r&, Uph(jls"'~/' '-r ;
,Cleaners . "~! . \

Arll~iu~Ging.-~~N~wService .n.. 1'fF
WALL WASHING S' 1.

BY MACHINE.J . •
Walls - Carp.ets' J _ - """ _. ~' I

FURNITURE CLEANED byMAGHINES
- NO MESS ... FOR LESS '.-

CALL FI.9·1199 TODA.Y
,, '

.- TOWN & COUNTRY
HAIR FASHIONS BY, - .

~ SALON J{~Nr
Let our expert stylists
make you lo.ok Yllur ,

I b'..' t' ..,,-
g @!p...!t0J.l~ _ ,1~~ .¥~t-~ .J.

,. oHair Shaping . oTinting
> ' • oln-Trend Coiffures ',,:

if, _ Permanents
-, _ Toning • Tipping

- COFF~Jj: BEIN~ SERVED -349.0064
135 W. MAIN - NORTHVILLE I 1,::' ~"r 'J

o Weed & Brnsh Contrlll
_ Cabling & Bracing
• Cavity Treatment
• Lightning Protection

o Pruning
• Spraying
• Fertiliz\ng
o Tr;ee Removal

. ,~:
1 - III _ .

IS "

EXPERT SAW & LAWNMOWER
,~ERVICE

ANYTHING THAT WAS"MADE TO
CUT ... WE SHARPEN

I

NORTHVILLE' SA·W &
~...... I '''' L ; -,<-1.}..f 5 1

LAWNMOWER SHOP
.I« ...'-.~~io~ ... " ,,~_ -::r .. ,,"~.f '::. "l<""fO'i-it""~~.of \.

-157 E. Main.:....:.lriR~ -~.-- , " N'orth~iIIe. ,

,

oTRAINED SERVICE MEN TO ASSIST

_oDO IT "YOUR-SELFER.S".~.t. ",

• MOTORS, SWITCHES CHEcKED FREE
~ ~ \:~~ ~ i

Park Appliance _Par.ts
27726 pI:;YMOurn.,RD:": --: _.r 'LIVONIA

PA-ONE 427,,82liO ' "
I I"',~" \,;'"

REMODELING - BUILDING
~.' CAR~~NJJR:~)Y01(t
ADDITIONS' HOUSE MOVlIQ'G Ab"rERATlONS
ALUMINUM P.~ODUCTS AWNINGS smum

'. RAn.n\j'G' wiNDows ", '
STORM' WINDOWS & DOOR..'i'- ,1 ;

_ PLUS WE SELL -

Fertilizers - Herbicides - Insecticides - Fungicides

7090 ANGLE ROAD ,". 'PHONE 437-2283

..
~l"ob~IJ AUTOM~ :I~
"~~ OIL ,HEAT

~ .f·
Mobilhe~t IS THE SAFEST
1 -.

COMFORT SYSTEM YOUR.
HOME CAN HAVE"

J t...:::: ; ~:..;

" RTiIVJ~~~'-A,~(S.,~>;"

132 ,So ,ENTE~ -' • . .,' FI·9·3060

., -

$f)ut~Lyon Econ-O-Wash "
II ' .s ,~ f(Nexl tn Kroger'S)' i ,

YOUR 01VE~STOP DRY, CLEANING
AND 24·HOUR LAUNDRY SERVICE

Dry Cleaning' Hours 9 a.m. - 9 p.m. Sat. 9-6
, Closed Sunc1ay
DRY CLEAN . . ~O LBS. $2.00

STEt\M FINISH . . 6 GARMENTS 25"

PAUL PALMER CONStRUCTION
• I ~

N<?RT~~E FI~9.103r;:~'

.
DO YOU' HAVE

A SERVICE
' •• -, .. ~< .?

TO SEI4L.'
1 \ •

~ }ic ~

TELL YOUR MESSAGE f
IN>TtflS ,SPACE 81" .
C~LONG'FI-9-170d OR .GE-7-;2011..~

ASPHALT,
CONSTR'UCTORS
COMMERCIAL - RESID~NfIAL

PAR~ING LOTS, DRIVE~AYS, ETC.
.' , FHA Available. C~"HPPKfN$

GE"1.2684 ',L GR·6·1237
• , t

302 Second St. - South Lyon
'" .

.,

~
:::il'" ~~so~~::;Z·I.;

,. PROD~I~TS Fuel Oils (~
• Valvollnc Go.Mi~. (2 eyclc engine foe»

• Vaivolinc Lubrieanls for service stations,
home, farm and IndustrY

Ask about our free gasoline storage tanks
23V2·Hour Service Stamped Meter Delivery ..
ASHLAND OIL & ~EFINERY CO.

MORRIS& MOORE, AGENTS
703 S. LAFAYETTE GE-7.9031 t ,

~. j

:HORNET,CO~C~T~ (C)o . ;
.READY MIX CQNCRE1E ; ;

.SPI:,\,slf nLOCl~>f') .SEPT~C '1;'ANKS

• PLANTER POTS .. 'IUiINFORCING WIRE

.DRY WELI.S oB~MPER BLOCKS •

"WE GIVE tHE BEST IN QUALITY & SERVICE" J (

PRONE GE.S-8411 I'
299 N. MaL • - soum LYON

:

South Lyon ~c~~-O-Wash
I ",.~.....r,.j '.

, ,

I • GEneva 7·2257,
61550 EIGHT MILE

,~

!:1. DKDPNY'S
i ~ v A'NTENNA SERVICE,'
, I

.. '.V -FM -UHF__ ..... '- • \\A!\.. H F
~\ .J? ,)-\~b - ROTATORS

I: ~•."~ INSTALLATION AND REPAIR
. INSURANCE WORK

~ , P. DKDPNY .., 349-1634
Bourn 'LYON

AAA WRECK,ER
fI" ;, ~ • ~ ~ 1

I 'AMBULANCE,
Har£Awo,od's Ser,vice:,

OlDen24 Hours - Ambula'nce"Servl~e
o ~E ACCEPT ALL on ~op'pany CREDIT IC~DS

ICompleJe Weldlng-!"lew Steam Cleaning equip. . •
Novl Rd., Grand River, Novl FI·9·2610

MONUMENTS
to perpetvqte cheris~ed me"'!Rries

STANDING AI,.WAYS
IN ~OVING. TRIBUTE

Ch~ose here a bealltlful famJly, memorial1 \ ,1.,', )
In agel~ss granite or ,,:,,,arb!e .

, ,

.. 'J.' it

Allen M~~um~~~.!o!~s
You can rely on our counsel In ch~lng. ,

a memorial of en~ur'l\g bepu~ )
580 South ~In Northvl1le. FI·9.0770

, \
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,Iy. W·
IT T AT<ES THAT angleson inS

p,ROFESSIONAL S • I C ·f·
~.....,.' TOUClf- P.8cla. ed. I(,te

TO PRnpARl1 Twenty-seven selecte'd De-
i If' t-' troit area men whO have been

YOUR LOVED; taking classes with the Uni-

V
HA DS versity Center for Adult Edu-

N cation' (WSu., The U of M.
" FOR THOSE EMU) to master the A, B, C's

.. ,~ .SPECIAL of radioactivity will "grac;1u-
ate" at 6 p.m. Monday, July 1.

;. . OCCASIONS
The group', includjpg chell!-

CALL US SOON, ists, hf!alth' englIJeilr'!!, ,l?4blic
nealth sanitarians ani:! a meelr-
¢al djt:ector, will be' 'awarded,
certificates by.' Hamilton ~Still::
'well, Di~ector' of. tqe .Universi-
ty Center 'for Adult, Education,
during ceremonies at the Mc-
Gregor Memor.ial Copf~rence
Center.

LOY·LEE
Bea~~ Salqn, "

--l~ J>~ '.f; ~ ..
FI-9-0838

, NORTHVILLE

lM...·f •
t r ;r GL-3-355.0

PLYMOUTH
- r"'-."·~ r I

JERiYiiWisas
mE nty

RRDFESSOR:J'
(A Jerry LeWIS Producllonl

[ TB:HNICOLORj

- CARTOON-'
Sunday ShOWings 3:00-5:00-7:00

and 9:00
Nightly Showings 7:00 and 9:00

'" ONE DAY - FRAME CONTACT HOIST
LOW,INVESTMENT AND OVERHEAD

VERY ATTRACTIVE RENT

fOR LEASE II

SUNOCQ· STATION... ..... .. "' ~...~ ~ ~ ~
IN NOVI

"

",

- FOR INFORMATION CALL -
MR. PHILLIPPI,

WEEK, DAYS, DETROIT VI·3·4200
GA·2.8090, EVENINGS

I
\

~
\

..t fi~\rJ.,rJ! 111~e.f~
~ SlJ,HNUTF;
~ Mut\ic ,School
.~ Summel~ Enrollment Now On
s:et ~PI'4Iilt) • QRGAN

\ I

'" Wint! ~ Sfr\~~g In~~rum~~fs !:\J ~ \ . II \
\

; ~ Call Oil' Stop By

;.~ Schnute ~fusic School
I

house foo small?,
Don't despair. There is a solution. As long as you
like your present neighborhood, the answer is to add
a room or"two. It will be far cheaper than moving,
and a better investment, too. You need not pay any,
cash down, and easy monthly payments at low bank
rate~ can be stretched over five years. We will be
happy to tell you more at any time. Just ask us.

............
SPECIALIZING IN

STEAKS - CHOPS -
SEA FOOD - AND
CHICKEN DINNERS

•
c.OCKT AIL LOUNGE

DINING ROOM
COFFEE SHOP for horne. improvement helpSaratogp, Ij'qrws

42050 GRAND RIVER - NOVI - FI·9·9760
Open Daily except Mondayl SunCiays

11 A.M.'· 1 A.M. < Jp A.M.• 10 P.M. N:OWELS COAL CO.
LUMBER &

FI·9·0150505 N. Ce.,ter
• J"'MP r'lt.. ..... """ .. ~

NOf'thville FI·9·0580 630 Baseline Northville........ ,..... ,,,,.'"•
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------:--' :'Health Authoritie's Urge
by Adults -

- In Justice Court -

COME SEE...
You'll Save at

ALSO SERVING BREAKFAST,
LUNCH and SANDWICHES._.,

HOMOGENIZED MILK
Y2 GAL. GLASS

- OPEN DAILY TIL 11 P.M. .::..) ,

CLOVERDALE FARMS DAIRY
134 N. Center Northville FI-9-1580

35c

NOW
liS

THE
TIME

NOW
IS '
;,

THE
-ad

TIME

Use Quality Ortho Products
"- VIlEED-B·GON

t,:: -LIQUID CRAB GRASS KILLER
-SEVIN GARDEN SPRAY

-CHLORDANE DUST & SPRAY
,

"One Stop Garden Center"

c. R. El Y &. SONS
LAWN & GAR.DEN CENTER

FI·9·3350316 N. Center Northville

NOTICE OF
ENACTMENT

ORDINANCE NO. 32

VILLAGE OF NOVI

"'.,
I

The provisions of this Ordinance shall become ef·
fective ten (10) days after said adoption, and upon
publication thereof.

Joseph Crupi, Presidp,nt
Mabel Ash, Clerk

, )

Immunization

OTWELL
HEATING - PLUMBING

. All Mikel - 24·Hour Service
GL-3·0400 NITES GL-3·2974

o b •I t

I -
GEORGE L•. I
,CLARK '

YOUR

y

KEEP IT

-JOHN

Ed Matatall
Custom Built Homes

and Remodeling

IT COSTS NO MORE-
TO HAVE THE BEST! ~ I.

DR. L. E. REHNER
-.:. OPTOMETRIST -

350 S. Harvey st. - Plymouth i
Opposite Central Parking Lot ;

- HOURS-
~onday, Tuesday, Thursday.

1 P.M. to 9 P.M. '.
Wednesday, Friday, Saturday\' " ~

10 A.M. to 5 P.M. ..
Phone GL·3·Z056

- Lubrication - Oil Change -
ent - Rotate Tires - Cooling System Check

ACH SERVICE DEPT.-
1: WEST MAIN - NORTHVILLE

Priced BigM and Fully Guaranteed

DANCE-:Ar, THE NEW

··,~tf;Wl~R{gfl'-~'-Nfl_,...~ \ rt1" - fe~turihg' ; j

I [l\i':, ,JOE ':t B.ANK.E:T
-- -, ,,",:~ .. ,,-::-the -trumpet 'maestro

EVER,Y.:,NIGHT EXCEPT SUNDAY

*" * *
SMORGASBORD
EVERY THURSDAY EVENING

Northville Road - 1 Blk. South of 5 Mile

Special This Week!

Sweet German

, ,

FI-9-32fiZ

CHOCOLATE
CAK~S & CU.PS
SALLY BELL BAKERY

CALL F 9·1400 ••• ASK FOR "SERVICE"

UNNING LlK.E NEW' I
i

.\

t

" i
t

"I,t
"\

, "

i,
\,
}

Notice

~~\~!lg~l/~
~ 141 E. MAIN NORTHVILLE
~ Men's Wash and Wear11 SUMMER PANTS --.

:. $4.99 ~
~ $ST:49 ~
~Lh/f"I'\\~

y ll~
• I.

•
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Dixboro Ghost: What Was Secret Danger?

NOVI HIGHLIGHTSPlymouth State "Home ••• a pioneer in the field o(th~ blind retardate.
blind retardate.

Born With 2 'Strikes

Your Key to ...
Good Health!

~-----------~
COMPLETE PRESCRIPTION

SERVICE

• Free Prescription Delivery
• Emergency Prescription Service

FI-9-08S0 "PHONE" Nite: FI.9.0SJ2

One More Reason Why More and More People
Are Bringing Thetr Presc1ipti01tS To ..•

NQrthville Drug Co.
.... \ '..,

YOU~,HEALTH,Js_d)~~B~ESL,~ __~,,~ I '{'-_._

AL LAUX, R. Ph. \
East Main FI-9.08S0 Northville C

H'ARNESS
Mrs. Nancy McCorkle dances with a blind girl • RACINCi.....~_........~... -~

~/ HOP IN AND ""••~
" SAVE AT \•

I STONE'S

HAPPY
QUICKLY AND COURTEOUSLY

WE CAN ARRANGE A

("~~VVACATION I
LOAN

NORTHVILLE DOWNS
I

THROUGH JULY 31st
10 RACES NIGHTLY

[EXCEPT SUNDAY]UP TO

$.500"'~"" . .'.v," ..... POST TIME: 8:15
DAILY DOUBLE CLOSES AT 8:10

ADMISSION - $1.25

JOHN CARLO,
Executive Manager

FRIDAY, JUNE 28

Northville Branch - Milford
- FI9 -3320-

$12,300 HTA TROIT
135 N. Center

Northville
Harry ·Diehl

Mgr.
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is found in many places in
every generation.

Jonah's story suggllsts to
us the modern application
of a question such as this,
"What are you trying to
avoid in the way of duty. or
truth, or from what are you
running?" In the life of
God's children there will
come a time of testing.
Then the person will have
to face up to doing some-
thing unpleasant that is a
challenge to a belief or a
feeling that might go back
to earlier years, perhaps a
bad experience, or to a per-
son of mean and degraded
mind. It is too easy to run
from such an unpleasant
task or decision. Emotion
and sentiment will conjur:=
up all manner of rationaliz-
ations. The mind will find
an out, a place to run.
Truth will be denied. All of

•

from th,e
PASTOR'S STUDY

c. HAROLD BLOOM AGENCY,
COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE'

HOMEOWNERS _ .14}
PLATE GLASS NfL

f l
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH NOVI METHODIST CHURCH FULL SALVATION UNION

OF NOVI Rev. R. LaVere Webster 51630 W. Eight Mile Rd.
45301 Eleven Mile road GE 8·8701 James F. Andrews, Gen. Pas.

Church Phone FI 9-3477 Sunday: Saturday: 8 p.m., Evening
Sunday: 9 a.m., Worship service. service.

10 a.m., Sunday school. 10 a.m., Church school. Sunday: 2:30 p.m., Sunday
11 a m., Worship hour (nurs- Monday: School; 3:30 p.m. Worship Ser-

ery, bIrth thm 3 years). 7 p.m., Youth Fellowship. VICe; 8:00 p.m. Evening Ser-
Begmner Church (pre-school 7:00 p.m. Church member- vice.

thru kindergarten). ship class for youth.
Primary Church (first grade Wednesday: PRIl\rrrIVE BAPTIST

thru third grade). 7:30, Senior choir rehearsal. CHURCH
5.45 p.m., Youth groups. Friday: 6075 West Maple Road

FffiST METHODIST CHURCH Beginner BY. Primary BY. WSCS meets third Wednes- Jh mile west of Orchard Lake
. " . Teen BY. day of each month at 11:30 for 11 a.m., Sunday morning ser-

109 ":~st Dun!ap, No~t~vIile Teacher training classes. luncheon. vices. Elder Levi Saylor and
Rev. S. D. Kmde, MInIster 7'00 E' . '''7'15 Ch h b th Id ill kOff ~. FI 9-il44'R . FI 9-1143 . pm., venmg serVIce. . . p.m., urc mem er- 0 er eel'S w spea.
, .. , es.. Wednesday: ShIp clas:. tor adults.

SU!1day: .. 7:30 p.m., Midweek Prayer WSCS evening club meets SALEM BAPTIST CHURCH
10:00 a.m. WorshIp SerVICe. meeting. second Thursday of each mon- Rex L. Dye, Pastor

~acrament of Holy Commun- 8:30 p.m., Senior choir. th at 8 p.m. 8UO Chubb Rd., Salem
100. • 1st Tuesday - 7:30 p.m., All schedule changes apply FI 9-2337 • :..

lQ.OO a.m .. Church School. Workers conference. until May 1. Sunday: .
Cl~sses .for kmdergarten throu- 3rd Tuesday - 7.30 p.m., 10 a.m., Sunday s9h~ol.~
gn JUnIOr Department. Vera Vaughan Circle. CHRIST TEMPLE 11 a.m., Worship sefTice.
Th~rsday Ind~pe~~ence Day 2nd Thursday - 12 noon, 8275 McFadden Street, Salem 6:30 p.m. Young People.

3.00 p·w· t~l .. Ice Cream MISSIon Band. Pastor R. L. Sizemore 7:30 p.m., Evening service.
and Ca~e SOCIal - Parkmg lot Sunday:' Wednesday: .. '.

area. FffiST BAPTIST CHURCH 9:45 a.m., Sunday school. 1_7:.:::.::30::.....2p:::..m::::.:.,~p.:ra::::y'..::e::.r--:rns~e5:}::in·~g~================~======~=~===~===..11
OF WIXOM 11.30 a.m., Preaching.

North Wixom Rd., Wixom 8 pm., Night service.
Phone MArket 4-3823 Wednesday:

Sur.day: 8 p.m., BIble Class.
10 am, Sunday school.
11:10 a.m., Junior church

(grades 1-6).
11'10 a.m., Morning Worship
6'30 pm. Semor Youth.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST Wednesday:
SCENTIST 7.30 p.m., Mid-week Bible

33825 Grand River study and prayer service.
Farmington, Mich. 8:30 p.m., Semor ChOir.

Sunday service 11 a.m.
Sunday school 11 a.m.
Wednesday evening service

8 p.~.
, Reading Room Church Edi-
fice, Tues., Thurs., and Sat.,
from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m.

WPAG
1050 ON YOUR Dl.l IRINti YOU

TIGER
BASEBALL

(jAMES
HOME AND AWAY

- .......-DIAL 1050---

OUR CHURCHES
Rev. Lloyd Brasure
First Presbyterian Church

THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH bF NORTHVILLE

Rev. Lloyd G. Brasure
East Main and Church Sts.

S~day:
9:30 and 11:00 a.m. Church

Worship and church school.
Tuesday:

12:00 noon Rotary lunch.
8:00 p.m. A.A.

Friday.:
- 8:00 p.m. A.A.

The book of Jonah has
been called many things by
many people of diverse re-
ligious loyalties and by
some which no particular
theistic belief Or church af-
filiation. Probably one of
the world's most popular
and well-known fish stories,
it has been downgraded all
too often and its central
teaching missed in the heat
of argument.

Long ago there were peo-
ple who thought God Al-
mighty had smiled on them
but not on their neighbors.
This was part of Jonah's
problem, when sent to Nine-

- veh to speak the truth to the
people. His attempt to run
away from an assignment
that was a dIfficult one is
not too unusual a story. His
desire to aVOid the obvious
truth that the love of God
is for all people everywhere

NEWS FROM WILLOWBROOI(~LYMOUTH CHURCH
OF CHRIST

!l451 South Main Street
Plymouth, Michigan

1() a.m., Sunday school.
11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m., Church.
7 p.m. Wednesday serVIces.

SALEM CONGREGATIONAL
CHRISTIAN

7961 Dickenson, Salem
Jack Barlow, FI 9-2586

Sunday:
!q ·~.m., ~or!ling Worship.
11 a.m., Sunday school.
7:30 p.~., Worship.

ORCHARD HILLS
BAPTIST CHAPEL
Orchard Hills School

South of 10 Mile, Novi
Rev. Fred TrascheI. Pastor
10:00 a.m. Sunday School.
11.00 a.m. WorshIp
6:00 p.m. Trainmg Union.
7.00 p.m. Worship.

OUR LADY 9F VICTORY
PARISH

Northville, Michigan
oc FI 9·2621

Rev. Father John Wittstock ST.- PAm>s EVANGELICAL
Sunday Masses: LUTHERAN CHURCH

7:00, 8:30, 10:30 and 12:15. & CHRISTIAN DAY SCHOOL
Holy' Day Masses: Corner High and Elm Streets

6:00 a.m., 9:00 a.m. and Northville, Michigan
1:30 p.m. Church FI 9-9864
Week Day Masse:J at 8:00 a.m. Parsonage FI 9-3140
Confessions: Rev. B. J. Pankow, Pastor

Saturdays at 10:30 a.m. to Sunday:
11:15 a.m. 7:00 p.m. to 8.00 8 a.m., Mornmg Worship.
p.m. Guest speaker the Rev. G.

Thursdays at 4:30 p.m. to Krach 111 both serVICes.
5:10 p.m. 9'15 a m., Sunday school and

Sundays, before the 7:00 BIble classes.
Mass. 10:30 a.m. Morning Worship
Religious Instructions:
Grade School: 1-8 grades ev- ST. WILLIAM'S
cry Saturday 9:30 to 10:30 a.m. CATHOLIC CHURCH

High school: 9-12 grades ev· Walled Lake, Michigan
ery Thursday'4:00 to 5:00 p.m. Father Ravmond Jones
Novena Services every Wed- Assistant Father John Hoar
nesda.Y evening at 7:30 p.m. Sunday Masses:
Org~~tion Meetmgs: 7:30, 9:00, 11:00, 12'00.

041' Lady's League on the Weekday Masses:
Fir~i Tu~sday of each month Until further notice 7'15 and
at q:OQ p.m. 8.00 p.m.

Sf. yincent DePaul Society, Holy Day Masses:
every ~ednespay at 8:00 p.m. 7:30 and 9 a.m., 5:30 and 8

lloly Name ~en'~ club on p.m.
5ecop~ Tuesdays bI-monthly. FIrst Friday Masses:

6:30 and 8 a.m. and 8 p.m.
Adult instruction Monday at

8 p.m.

[

i
r,

Paul's to Install
New Sch~ol Principal

Rf:PRG~~ZED CHURCH
QY 'JESl1S CHRIST OF
J:ATTER DAY SAINTS

3167P ~chciolcraft at Bradner
.• J.lvoqla, ¥iphigan

Rif"~rjl 'PC!meroy, Pastor
Ger,lg Fitch, Associate Pastor
SaJP. ,:;laphllIP, Assoc. Pastor

Suna:JlY ~~~ic~.
9:t~·a.m., Church school with

c~j( ~f ir!terest for all age
group'~.
. 11r'a.m., Worship scrvice.

7 int, Worship service.
We~~sllaY:'

7:W} p~w.. r[~¥er s~rvice. SEE

lltl$ IS T~E LIFEFIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

Pastor Robert Spradling
Res.: 23~ High Street

Sunday:
10 a.m., Bible School.
11 a.m., Morning Worship.
11 a.m., Junior Church (agcs

4-9). Nursery for babies and
toddlers.

6:30 p.m., Baptist Youth FeI·
Iow~hips (Junior and Senior).

7f.JO p.m., Evening service.
Tuesday:t:30 p.m. Ladies' Prayer
meeting.
Wednesday:

7:3j) p.m., Hour of Prayer.
8:15 p.m., Sr. Choir practice

Thursday:
3:45 p.m. Choir practice(Jr.)
1st Monday, official board

rpeetmg·
~rd Monday, Christian Men's

FeI1owshfp.
3rd Tuesday, Missionary Cir-

~e.

Casterline FUNERAL HOME
• PRIVATE OFF·STREET PARKING

• AIR CONDITIONED CHAPEL
Ray J. Casterline Fred A. Cas~erJjne

. 189H959 Direaor
24·Hour Amb~l!~nce Service. F.!:!~~~k...~~~.!l.--I
j ,._ ;:: ia 5 ;:Z;:: L T _ .. ; \.; ; ;fF; = : :; =;:;: : :;~

LIABILITY
AUTO FIRE

RICHARD F. LYON, ~ana~~
FI-9-1252

Nortll'liJij,
Z

108 W. MQinus have known the time Of,
"running away". ~ong us 11;;~555~§555=~~~=~~~~i§~~5;P;:
there is not one perfect.

This brief column was
never meant to answer all
questions. All conditions
and problems. should prop-
erly be dealt with. in more
detail than is possible here.
A£ a contributor, my coun-
sel to all readers is to con-
sult your own clergymen for
your own problems in the
area!\ of religious beliefs
and attitudes.

Be prepared to study your
own needs, the situations
that lead you to want to
"run away" from a hard
decision. The Christian faith
offers much satisfaction as
it seeks to guide us to an-
swers that strengthen us
morally ap.d ethically. "Be
of good courage for the
Lord will strengthen your
heart."

ELi(lRI( CONTRA C10R
eWiring ror Light and Power
4! Fluorescent Lighting
.Sales and Service for Delco Motors
4tNo Job Too Large or Too Small

PH.ONE FI-9-3515

DeKay Electric
431 YERKES NORTHVILLE

- ,"",""~~ ...... ' ::-~

~YOU in~the:d~rk
ab~~~~4~~!o~p~fe$~ins?.'.
Wb~e ~ ~e Youi'coTor slide film? Wh~ w~ thi!l~ f!le~1!f
the b~sf color prints? Who to tru~t with th~~e !?n!:~-in:g-
lifetime I"!!ovies?There's one simple answer tg all t~l'
questions. Bring your Kodak color film to us f!?r pro!=~~~{n~.
We send ~od9.k color film directly lq K!,dakl Sg ra!!
know you'r~ getting high-quality color proces~in~ tg 9iyp
,lQU the "est results from every roll of color film yo~ ~rpel!

Photographic Center:1

882 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL, PLYM~YTM
GL-3-5410

THE HOTTER THE WATER •••
THE FURTHER IT GOES

An ELECTRIC Water Heater delivers 1600 hot water!
REALLY HOT WATER for lots of warm showers •••
REALLY HOT WATER for maximum dishwasher efficiency•••
REALLY HOT WATER to help a clothes washer do its best.
WHY? Because an electric water heater operat~ regulm;l~ at "
1600 without endangering heater life.

More exclusive advantages,
too! Install anywhere, needs
no flue ••• Edison repairs or
replaces electrical parts free
•.• Money-back guarantee of
satisfaction by EdisonJ regard-
less of where you 'buy your
h~ater. Look for this sign!

SATISFACTION
GUARAN1'EED

•

,.,.,..~ BY

~ { _~) DETIlOIT ED,I.O~
~\%\Wh\Wh\\\\\\\\%\\'ilCf&%\\~. ,,\

. '
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Highlights

Continued

paintin~ badge: Kristie Kil·
leen. ' .

~~v,eJa.I o~ the girls in t~is
t~90P rl;~~~vt!d 9.~9.g!lS tJ;!at
~ere earned last year.

, , D_
: ~ ~y Scouts

J" 'TrQpg 5.4 had a campout at
,. :; Bishop lake this past weekend.
~ ~.~cO\!\s v.:ho attended were
.:.~~ §¥I!~on, BF.i~ Hector,
". - 'P-!1v.e Bingham, Rickie Hender-

. iOn, Robert Robertson, Tom
Frutchey, Ed Frutchey, Bart
Harris, Cris Bowman, Peter

- Koopman, Levon, Tafralian,
John Svec and Rolf Parta.

Adult leaders pre~ent' were
Darrell Lutz and Don Parta.
Dick Bingham' 'came for Sat-

, • !?'day ~nd Sunday.' .
~ They went on an explora-

tion hike and a nature hike.
They ~Q had s\Vimmi,n~ I!-n9
fire bu,ilding and games, foot·
ball, baSeball etc.' .

T.p.e ~oy,i~will be marching
in Northville's Fourth of July
parade. They have made ten-
tative 'plans' fo,r a campimt in
July and coqrt of honor July 3.

NorthvillEl Town~hip
Board Minutes

. - ~ - :p.ur-S\!~t to call by Super-
vis,or Me!"r~'<lm, a, Sp,ec;:ia.l
M~~ting of ~~ N~)I:t9yml'lTown~
slJ!p b,oard was called to order
on. Tuesgay., "'~~e iBth, ~9~~
at 8:00 II.m.

Board members present: R.
D. Merriam, Marguerite N.
Young, Alex M. Lawrence,
Donald E. Robmson' and Wil-
son D. Tyler - James "Littell,
leglll couqsel Wa~ ?t~~p.dtng.

1. Lawrence mqvel1, S4PPOl't-
ed by Young, that Resolution
63-8 granting preference to
Domenic Perfetto for a Class
"C~; licens~ l:!e adopte~.

Yeas: all. Nays: None. Mo-
tion carried.

2. Robinson moved, support-
ed by Lawrence, that Resolu-

· :tion 63-9 establishing sewer us-
.age charges for customers hav-

• iRg private or unmetered wa-
",ter supply be adopted.
'~- Yeas: 'all. Nays: none. Mo-
"tio!,! carried.
, - 3. Rol:!iysop mqved, supp!,!rt-
· ed by Lawr~nce, thet !tesolu-

!ion 63.19 ~staglish~g il sep~d-
~·'-:1I~of tap;.ing charg~s for Y§!l
•. of the MIddle Roug,~ Int~S!!.P-

tor, be adopted.' .
. • YeC\s: all. Nays: none. 1140-
tion carried.

4. Young moved, ~t!Pport!lH
l;ly Tyler, that Resolutio!! ~~-!1

~authqrizing the TreaslJfer tq
, invest $15,000 of General Fund

Monies in ~1q?y U.S'Treasijfy
Bills, pe adopted. .

, Yeas: Merriam, Ty~r, :fi9-
bjnson, 1.'.~wre!1ce ang Yg!lng.
!'fays: nOlle. MptioI! c{lrr~I!.-5: Young moved, supported
by Lawrence, that Resolution

, 63-12 requesting that the State
Department of Adm!!Iistrat!qn

, make application to the Hous-
ing and Home Finance Agfoln-
cy for Urban Planning Assis-
t;lnce for the Township of
:t{orthville, Michigan, be adopt-

, ed.
Yeas: ;JIl. Nays: none. Mo-

tton c;mied.
Trustee Tyler in voting yea

'8' 'On th~ Resolution stated that
:10 _ ~~ tho!Ight a leH~r ~h9.!I~~b!!fu' written to the City of North-
~ ville and the Northville School
~ . -board, advising them that the
• :to:wnship had pl!ssed resolutio}lr ~a,.l2 anq as4ing for their com-
.f '" ,m.en..1s r/lI!lYY.!!to tpeir p~rtici-
4" ~ .p~tiOI! iJI ijIe progr~1p.
A '% ~. R.obiJIsQ!JITloved, support-
/1 ; ,e4 py !"!iwr~ncfol,that the c~~rk
: I< J>ll D.qthorieed to ord,.er tw~!ve
..~.{1~) copie§ o~ the new Town-
"~'S~p Afficial M'!-nual.

Xy~~: !lll. l';J"!!y:;;:l!gl}~. ~Q-
tion carried.

7. Purchase of a utility truck
for use of the dog warden and
future use of the Water & Sew-
er Department, was brought
under discussion. '

Clerk ¥oung adVised the
• boar~' tI.!af a chHd -~~?J?,lplp,Q

bittel1 th~ S~~urd~y p/:eviou/l ~Q
the m~eti!,W, t9a,t th~re m~r,~
two I1J;gs t9 be pi.c~ed l,IP Wed-
nesd~y, the c\Qg warden did
not ha~f.ea car or tr-uck to pun
the dog trailer with and ask-
ed lJbe 'board for ~u~~e~t!o,ns
on how 19 prq,ce,ed. '

Rq\)inson w-ov~p, t~~t t.l\.e
cler~ ~e ~~\oW~ tQ talse ~P9:.t-
ever, §tep~ Vr'/ilre"e,cell~~Y to
provMle a means for pickin~
up *a¥ .(logs. .

Lawrence supported. Yeas:
all. ~ays: ~OA~. ~Q\tiQn car·
ried..' .

I:.awrence moved, supported
by Young, that the meeting be
adj04rned. M,eetit,l~ adjourned
nl 9:45 p.Q1.

!\«wguerAte N. Y~ung, Cler/{

950EXTRAvlYCr5TAM'RS
WITH COUPONS IN THIS AD ~ND YOUR MAI~ __~O~P9N BOQK~ETJ

, w ~c;RAPE'S OR IMPERIAL ~HANK PORTION _

-SaOKEDNAM
C

SUN GOLD ENRICHED

WHITE BREAD
LARGE lIe20-0Z. ~

- LOAF

H4JJ1 BUTT PORTiON
CENTER "AM SL'CE$ .

\
\

LI~..
~ 3ft!

•••• LB. Y

• • • • LB. '9c
\ .~ r 1 .J-

FRESH BOSTON Bun

-ORK ROAST ! ~4!. L,.3ec
Q~9~N!~ ~9ll ..O_~SAUSAGE. LB. 3e~



,I \~ A!U \ evzd 4lL44N'"~
~t S'~\

~ ~/~SP\ECIALOFFER
"wSAVE $20~O

I
/ OM INSTALLATION

;,,1 FOR !.IMIUD TIME
.J~iI Again, as in the Gay 90's, iIte soft, mellow ifottrrl ~1Ias bmd widespreAd pop.

q.,,r tJ!ariLy. And il!StlO wonder ",hen you eonsider an ila adv8IIl:agesl ".nIe las yard light
:/ is decorative ••• it sheds its golden light over m-, petios IIJId pools lor ni.h~~ ,
.'/ l'claxing or entertaining. It helps guard against UDWe1come Inizuders. HomeoWlllll'll

like Us dependabIlity too ••• im nnf'ailing IIOQl'C8 r:L oatxJoor mumination. In additioa.

to being highly daoorative,lISeful and dependable;sas yard 1isbt8 ani eeo~ to ~
,I operate and simple to maintain. 'I

./1 SEEYOUR GAS YARD LIGHT DEA~'ER
j' 'i'/. I or Consumers Power Company , , .

biLl-ill

SPEAKING

for' The Record
By BILL SLIGER

A blast of dynamite signalled the opening of
construction last week of a 25 million dollar shop-
ping center at·Seven Mile and Middlebelt roads.

The sound couldn't be heard in Northville,
but you can bet that there'll be local reverbera-
tions when the center opens in the fall of 1964.

The twin mall center will cover 60 acres, pro-
Vide 700,000 square feet in store area and park
5,000 cars.

It's 10 minutes away.
.As I write this, my ears already detect the

grumblings of my fellow businessmen.
"What's the matter with that nut. It's bad

enough that they're building the center. He
doesn't have to remind everybody."

The day, of course, has passed when we can
ignore what is happening around us. Television,
handbills, .radio, daily newspapers and sky-writers
will flood the community when the "open for busi-
ness" sign is ready to hang up.

And one day, there will be still another new
center, perhaps on the other side of the communi-
ty, and only five minutes away.

People moving into the area will determine
how soon this will happen. The centers will follow
them - reaching out to regain business lost in
their original center, downtown Detroit.

Meanwhile, what do· we do in a community
like Northville?

We don't toss in our oars. We continue to pull.
But first we must determine cur direction, so

that we are working together.
The planning commission has already delved

deeply into the subject. And it has come up with
some definite recommendations.

I'm not at all certqin they have the right
answers; neither are the planners. But at least
they have recognized the need for future planning
and they have been willing to face up to facts. We
need others to look at their work - to agree or
disagree.

They say that a camel is the creation of· a
committee that set out to make a horse.

Nonetheless, Northville needs another com-
mittee. One composed of interested businessmen,
elected officials, planners and just plain every-.
day citizens who care about the future of North-
ville.

I've heard a hundred ideaa - let's make
Northville a center for antiques ... an art cen-
ter ... let's keep it as it is ... why not apply for
urban renewal assistance, etc.

It's time we tossed the problem on the table
decided exactly what we must do ... what we ca~
best do ... to maintain and improve our own shop-
ping center so that it, too, will attract its share
of business.

Then we must join together in support of the
agreed upon the program.

,
.,.
,

;-

I:, .

* '* *
There's ~ famous song entitled "I Love a

~arade" which, a~ the moment, isn't very popular
In the Wallace NIchols' family .

. Dri~ng to St. Catherine's, Ontario to join
theIr neIghbors, the James Dingwalls, for a brief

vacation last week in Canada, the Nichols' were
driving rather hurriedly through Brantford.

Suddenly, they found t~t their car was part
of a parade - and there was no way out.

Nichols never learned the reason for the cel-
ebration. (Maybe it was a salute to visiting Amer-
icans, Wally).

-.v, STYLES
10 CHOOSEfloM
""'ftIIIlIer-OIcI
.....,.,tollltta ......._ a.a- ... IIyIe......... ~ ....... .....,.017_...

.,
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Don't Take Chances

PROTECT YOUR
VALUABLE

FURS
AND

WOOLENS

The safe, sure way to protect your valuable furs
and woolens ••• use our refrigerated storage vault •

All garments insured, fumigated and then stor·
ed in our moth·proof, fire.proof vault.

TAIT'S CLEANERS and
SHIRT LAUNDRY

GL·3·5060
595 S. MA!N

The Northville Record-Novi News-Thursday, June 27, 1963
Section Two - Page Four

Roger Babson

In God We Trust·;
In Ar:ms IInvest

GL·3·5420
14268 NORTHVILLE RD.

PLYMOUTH

The Second largest Telephone Co., in the U.S.
A sound investment for income with outstanding opportunity
for appreciation.

(omputed and Paid
'Quarterly

%
CURRENT
ANNUAL
RATE

You don't have to wait a full year to start earning that
big 4% annual rate at DeTroit Federal Savings. Open
a 4% account with as little as $5.00, or as much as you
desire. And don't forget - when your account is main-
tained at $500, you get 10 money-orders without ser-
vice charge each month. Savings insured to $10,000
by F.S.L.I.C.

"OPEN SATURDAYS 10 A.M. TO 1 P.M."

DETROIT FEDERAL SAVINGS
200 N. CENTER NORTHVILLE PH. 349-2462

Hours: Monday thru Thursday 10:00 to 4:30; Friday 10:00 to ,7:30; Saturday 10:00 to 1:00

-.

~ ..

light out

,
ChevyII Wagons-
The heft of a suitcase. The
rustle ofa road map. There's
something about one of
these spruce, surprisingly

. . spacious wagons that can
turn eventhe routine prepa· >
rations into a happy part of
your trip.

Take that old bugaboo
of packing, for instance.
No bother. With tJ;lekind arVOUR CUEVROIn oralrR:S
of room you get In that " 1,1;1 QlI,I;

easy-loading cargo com·
partment, you can just about toss things
in any old whichway and come out with
space to spare. The load won't dampen
the spirits of the spunky 6-cylinder

engine either. It just hums
along passing up gas pumP/l
(there's also a choice of an
even thriftier 4 in most
models) like it didn't have
a care in the world. Fact
is~ it has far fewer cares
than most engines-being
built with the special knack
Chevrolet engineers have
for dependability and ease
of maintenance.

Like a car with gingel'-'
without a lot of needless

gingerbread? Your dealer's got a full line
of Chevy !I's to pick from. Why not drop
down and check now while'the trading
and the traveling are especially ,good'

CHECK HIS TNT DEALS ON CHEVROLET, CHEVYI, CORVAIR AND CORVETTE_ __ --_ _ - _----_ _._.--- ..

RATHBURN CHEVROLET SALES
560 SOUTH MAIN STREET NORTHVILLE ~Ieldbrook 9·0033

.....- _ .._._.., ....._.~~..- ,... ... ~_ .._-......-_ ...


